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sl'"v on Mm a miml cr and n place in
Ilio tnyn] register."

I'be king frowned, Hie eccrelnries fob
ivivei sail, and the unhappy 1 nar.k

tori,, row, where Mrs. Sprat, haTiatofv 5^'" ",0 ^ °f lheir
I'llrAK I I 1 ... at 1, a. a. ..I * I ' .taken up her humble abode.
“Thai you ain’t," cried an indignant

voice; and a short, fussy gentleman
burnt from Iho crowd, and pointed to
tl"* legend 16 inscribed upon Ids board,
" Here, J, I, .SI"

In obedience to his call, three num-
bers I, owed humbly before him.

o Chastise that lelhnv I"

o That’s mean," blubbered Tom.
" liiree upon one! Vor ought to tie
ndinmod of ycreelves, ycr ouglit. Give
me a hand up, one of yer."
The cry .igirm arore: " trim ifiviu'es

yeuV’ and the first stout man added,
with some contempt:

I must. 2, run and fetcli 1."
“ Ketch him yourielf,'' rutorlcrl 2. “]

don't divide you.'1

Ill cast nil nii»i<ins glance around;
then, catching sight of 3, ho began
promptly : “it, desmrt rind seek r.ir'l "

What number shall we give him?’
su'd the king, pensively. “ Ketch hither
the register.''

A small detachment of subjects car-
ried in with difficulty K,‘iOO volumes,
and the four secretaries set to work mill
a will.

After looking for some hours, one of
till' secretaries, with a low how, an
nounced all were occupied— that the
la-1 number used nan hH.Wtl 989, and

of the meaning of the word, he gueMc l (‘nrrent Items

^r^ssjffsftA i’mi™ "•
llemcnts, and cast them into the moat."

that ilureforo tlio new-comer must be i a.-semhled to witne-s their execution.

Once moic Tommy found liimaelf the
center of a crowd of numbers, who,
sei/ ng on Mm and the hapless 1, bound
them together hand and fool, an I bore
fli ‘'in in triumph to the hut Hi mini t -.
They only mo with one slight interrnp- i
lion, when a wrathful number, with n
cruel laugh, fastened to them the air- |
hall, the faithful companion of Toni's
perilous voyage to Hint inhospitable
world.

Thus they proceeded in a proa-ssiou
to the ramparts, when a large crowd was

“JJ? ""Waa could to icc II, at thinr

li -"*bli.|». wlicn I’m ihcrc. won't ««t
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to-ifa?*11 Rt:1 mc i ll a liv ahm t cohomc

J|.. jll-Lam-1 11 i:i"> ''ni b" to “•••teh him if

^^laiVr !'‘iD ,lrut ‘'hont. snj Hr |o t,c ,

'r'"inWl liu,e chsi' Sou'J crcr weal

.'cnit.lei *ma|*U 1 lhl"k Ihc child

l,J|'"bVwr'M ̂  f r ''« tile r»tilirn for

tn-da]!."'T f'cchsls Iraidouu' when teeth me

I'a^hTui. <*'n'‘ contrive b,;s it stould
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If '.bad l„
OK Sl’.M Illilts.

J'ilily i,,',' ',r,) “"''l have been a |ioiisi.
Wln'r* " nio.lel village Hi Hay-
">at £ . ,T">' would have been
'be Vir' ’ .'"l> f was, overawed by
tb.eo ho V.‘«I » wife, the vie.u’s
’eliool, daugblers, lie

,,lr' si* , "fbfolin atress, and
fW,, of \l ,!le "“‘Ural tviok-
llclf , J ! . 'lH’:iilion only disidrytd
l<cis!iy of .T1™?" of study, es
“V' l uoin '!'ru!on of >bo "thr.-e“I ! “s anthmntic.

'’Inweii '" 1 ' 1 "‘s'1 they was
feuth „r ‘lo<l,"l("t that lisnlened
11 'mn '?n <lni' iiritlimctic after-

for th.. „m ° Mr school. A« support
in cauied 'if?? rn.,i«"i."K

Pennv ni , "id by .. string a

other .‘ f 'sl'l:'" left his hoaiu will, no

‘‘^ifld m1"?0 m" 11,11 “f eoing
WasniQit,? 'cl'0ol: but Tommy Spruit
,0 'be ,‘iii f'" 11110 ,lus'J' bine led

,l'"i sera,,? 'r00“,' "'!",rc 11 ffimy slate
'be otm.1;3 '"'‘''•d awaiten him, while
f'elds I, tAenndere'i through green
'Urne'l . , ,|"1 T111 ''"t1 bfsit.it,-, but

l’'®pUUon"nCe ‘"l0 ll1'' ul

tl‘c*f“*"nd pre
die del. 'l. 1‘ "‘v'eor»tiiig taste of

''"tu h,. 0 i" crumbly refresh-
(u!U . I'fovded, having first care-

!''b-whienHr ‘r “'r11?11 10 Iwlbem
ln the 'h f-vhtvned b) a braaen tmckle

f'dbtred h!!.'U|,Cfi ‘'n, !,,"coil,'.‘l drngnn,
fill run ‘'Holland blou.o into grace-
tfiv’s , ‘ So”: wbelher Master Tom
d'" rend! ,‘T fr,'"‘ ‘b® ]-th» of v.,-
lo i],,. i'r"‘ bun nu longer amenable
"it b.H , of,"rnvi,)'i >’i' "betlier the
Nw, .; uvtfc -natural
tli'u v,’1.;' ““if eible to s,y ; all that
UMiJd chronicle e.n tell is, that
lure bill! , h17 K'','l"‘h' tbu ruinia-

‘’OdCn'iTimo^ct^,0 ,arl11' lik'‘ iIr'
,, " Kb'i- J b iB-.iut iBthoihn*"

' be thi. hf crl"U ‘danuj " l don't
Ihit !'H "u‘ h'0'"

'o the '* ' "'gries In- grew arc iwtomed
thaB ‘""“'"on, . ad rather ei joved it

toothed' lmW"i‘.i 11 was so pleasant it
lf' inw li1!1 1,1 ’Iumh,,r 1 slumber
cOhcu. ’ h l;OiWnV'ri"‘«-' by a violent

cut^.ono0 " n tt rorner

'"tonsil uv*. I"> l!,}' n ‘'tnt'' of semi-
be sull ' i ,ho "'vr knew; l,„l at last
biius,‘rig*'i i, f*?^1 f1'' "pfight, finding
b«b'in ,» b -r ' 'll Mil1 ""•“bod to hi?

crowd of odd looking cnmluros.

th!7, '•!'"« .. ..... . --i-'m •

inn,, ., ! 11 rul" Iselnw tile stature of

thin,. , i ,c"')e5i l1"' most lemnrkAble
Ilho thn' " l11"11,1 ' ‘ '"K that every one,
lied „ |,,iIKl"lc ' m,'n "f l-ondnti, earIVerv.I wbtcli was inscribed

'5 " -'rii'tion Of number.

•here tty l'om "fn "if •‘yes,r>r,« v,. * "'I'a* Mb!

n.01,;;'.''1'1'" 'b'"'!." raid Tommy,. in
to

the rem ' rv ''''' '""deling them
b-d h,? ; '| ,U” pitwrbread, whlcli
 urine I|,„r" '" '‘‘ r [ ’ H shapeles, mats
No .. i" n '."r lu“ journey.

Mi, <,,,, "'' '.""1 *" t 'l-'' any notice of
. , ••| : ai . M.gge.ti,,,, lull one stout
uj,1^.";l'es.",glhemlu.l(., f t I , a -hed

. "I I'Vj'Bl < null sitk fori,
when the hurried entrance of a new
comer rendered tho dispatch of themes-
s, neer minereaury.

lie ,v is a jaded, hsraeaed hoy, whose
countonance urighl have been pretty
hut for a certain slrained look of ulteii
lion. His whole body appeared worn
out with fatigue ns he feebly gasped.

"NV here's 57 I've hep,, all over the
I nvti looking for you, S," he added, re-
proachfully, ns the other drew near.
" I'he army want you to black tliri,
bcots."

5 immediately started off at n rapid
|,c.re, while |fi said -

•‘Come, look alive! help that voiing
slot- out of the gutter.”

I meekly obeyed ; hut when he caught
a holier view of Tom’s figure, he an-
swered. indignantly i

"lie hasn't got a number. 1 don’t
Hie why 1 should wait on him any more
than the others,"

“ Hut, my dear I," murmured 3, in n
lone of culling contempt, ‘‘you know
v n divide everything."

And so saying the crowd mov.d on.
16 having first ordered 2, 4 end S
cut away the air-1, alt front Tommy's
waist.

At any other time Master Sprat t
would iiayo bewailed the loan, but that
mome.nl il passed unnoticed, as ho was
intent ujion his new comp ninn. who
inquired of S what bo was to do with
this loiPiuniJrrtd boy, the adjective being
uttered with as much contempt as aii
inhabitant of this world would throw
into liie term vnlillml.

"Take him to the king to lie regis-
tered” retorted ft, and ll<w oil' to answer

I a liaslv summons from i’J.
" 'A lint place is tbisV" asked Tommy,

meekfy.

" Multiplication lane, and tlmt'n Uule-
o'- liiree market," returned his com-
I’-iiuon. " Hut come, now, what is your :

number T"
Tommy felt ashamed to confess ho

didn’t know ; he (liought he'd like to
he No. 1.

•‘ Don’t you !" replied the other, mis-
anthropically. I'm I."
“CanT there be another 1 ?"
" I wish there could," retorted Ins

friend.

Tommy ventured to ask. " Why?"
“ llecaiise i '•! d ride the work, 1ml

nothing can't invidu I."
" But what U all this about division ?"

inquired Tom, whose escape from the
nlternoon lesson had led him inlu a far
wider field of figures.

II Why, don't you know that every
figure may order about those that divide
it 7 They're his slaves. 2, -1, and S
have to wait on 10, and 16 has to wait
on 32, ami they nil have to wait on 64.
Some of them may have many servants,
some have but few, but they all have
me."
There

lone.

"Of course," said Tom, "1 divides
everything."

“ Yes, everything, even 2 and 3; and
tlicy'rc the hardest iiiaslt-rsof all; they've
n ded of waiting to do; but they shift
most of it on to me. But he to wo are
at nritlinietical progression."
“What's that?" a- kill Master .Spritl.
"Tim king's palace, of course. .Slop

a moment, though." And 1 drew re-
spectfully back, ns mi elderly gentleman
with a large lioard, on which was in-
scribed 432964, slopped up tic doorway.

“ Where ate you going, 1, Ihu indivh
ible?”

I grew reii ct the taunt; ids weak
point was his indivisibility.

was a world of pathos in his

1 1 am going, O many-figured 4821161, should he j

90,000,000.

I'iie king for one moment foamed at
'be mouth ; then, recovering h s speech,
!‘JW s' the secretary (71032), and, tear-
ing off his number, cried :
“The traitor has dared to propose

that this stranger, this indivisible boy,
shall hen o- forth become one of the
royal family— one of the nearest to our
own person I"

Kvery one hooted TI032, who hid la-
bind his fellow secretaries to escape the
popular storm.

"No," continued the prince, “ some
o'her plan must lie thought of. Who
ever brings, before to-morrow at noon,
nu unoccupied number, not over S9,9S9,-
999, for this boy, stmll have a nought
added to Ins name."
The people shouted mid withdrew;

hut Tommy, who had never before
looked on royally, lingered behind to
it ire open-mouthed at the gorgeous
rooms and grand company.
The king continued hi» dictation,

never ol serving the absence of 72032;
so ever)' 4th chapter of the novel wits
missing; but this, of e.iurac, only made
it the more interesting.
Tommy's curiosity loon got the belter

of his manners, and ho interrupted them
with,

"What did you have for dinner?
‘bat's your name? and how old are
you ?"

“ hoy,” said the prince, "you are as
yet unnumbered."

" ">11, come now, that ain't my fault,
you know,” argued Tommy.
The king had never seen it in this

light before, and his face grew milder
K»d more gentle, so Tommv dared to
add,

'• What's your name, or number?"
" I." said the king, with pride, " I am

the Innumerable Nought."
“ Whatever is that ?" thought Tommy;

hut hr didn't ask, only went on to him-
i d j, Non ulit into nought, nought re
mains; multiply by nought, and then
divide by nought, and the answer is
nought." But iiuaoou Eiecamcconftised
and rare it lf/\

“ You do not teem to undemtnntl."
Anil to fay inn. the king unwound

from his want a white satin scarf of
prodigious length, on which was em-
broidered in gold thread an endless sue*

cession of noughts— thus, OUi'KWlhlO, etc.
Tom looked at him with a.ve.

" What divides you?" lie asked, re-
1 eating the current phrase, and acting
up to the spirit of that proverb which
advises you what rourso to pur.uo whrn
you find yourself in the city of the
seven hills.

" Everything!" was ilio proud reply;
on which Tommy resumed ids former
calculations, and relapsed into a tem-
porary state of hopeless imbecility.• •««.,« .

No. 1. ami Tommy both passed a rest-
less anil feverish mclit ; but ere they
left for Arithmetical Progression in the
morning, tho mind of No. I was made
up. lie would gain tho promised
nought ; and being thus promoted to 111
(while liie original of that number wa>
degraded to his humble position), he
would have no less than three servants.

“ And wiiich of you," asked the In-
numerable Nought, " has thought of a
number to be, Uuv on this waif of the
skies ?"

His majesty piqued himself on the
poetical turn of ilia sentence.

“ Please sir, 1 have." And I stopped
forward wirfi « little bow and ilouriah.

" Well," said 0 , eyeing him scorn-
fully, “ proceed."

“0, 0 the inlinate, what il he should
lie a fraction ?"
"A what?" asked a chorus of voice*.

" Wind in the world of number* do you
mean ? '

" May 1 never be divided," said the
king, "if 1 ran understand you I"

No. 1 began to explain what a frac-
tion was, and suggested that Tommy

With many a taunt and jeer they tins-
od them over, hut, to tlm asto,ii*bment
of the multitude, nfter sinking slowly
for tome seconds, the air-hull laynn to
takerfi'ect, and, impelled by a favoring
hreeW, liny alow out of reach of their
tormenteni.

Kre In- c mid utter a word of thank-
fulnets of joy At this unexpected deiiv-
eronce, Tommy .Sprat! found himself ly-
ing in the gras* iiiider th' shady tree,
the gingerbread crumbled to nothing in
Ids hand, and the air-bail lluating serene-
ly above him.

Kroni that day Tommy .Npratt became
a changed boy, ru'iimikublo es|«‘cially
for two goo-l qualifies -hi* persevering
attention to arithmetic, and his unre-
mitting and tender care of No. 1. —
//o.f* i.-it-f i fbmi'c Annunf.

I’.vUs, Ky., has a man whn shed* his
toe u fils every year.

'•"ic-'oo i* to have a grand Cr vital
Palace, 200 by 6'Jt) feet.

Worn, in Colorado iMvoith eighteen
cent, a ]-ound. Go Writ.

t"" I saNi'In o has a new paper with
the plen-ing title ol ffrh.-fy.

1'ur.si: are 250,000 npiare miles of the
earth'* surface uuderlnid with coal.

I n i sr ha* no* lieen a eonvietion for
gambling in Now York for twentv-iiru
/CflJR

" 11,7 an awful lonesome man that
solitary Democrat in the Slainu .Senate
must be.

Noair imusa keep the sninll-jiox away
by wearing n hag of (unfloner seeds
around the neck.

Tde Bovenly-three Chinamen who first
Jam C jo North Adams, Maas., have laid
up ?.'t7,t‘*0 above all expensea siiico they
began work.

Hoi naooK's Ariiona expedition has
left Denver. It carries a printing press
and other instruments of civiliiition,
ami propose, to found a now town in
the diamond dialrict.

Hgccsri v 7,000 kangaroo liidos were
in ouglit to San Kranclsco, and a deli-
cate, soft leallier was manufactured,

j whie.li i, said to have been leu brittleForeign Cos-ap.

The Mikado of Japan is 22 year.* old. j «"d less permealde lo water than calf-

PacratA uv s American payer for her
bank notes.

to the king, and bear with me the un-
numbered hoy."
432941 drew hack hi* skirt* to let

•hem iinsa, and tho boys hurried on

“ And 1 should not hare dared to pro-
pose tliis if il had not been that the
wretched hoy had hilherUi been num-
berless, and therefore tialf a loaf would

lltrougli n long lino of' soldiers who, ' be li-inw than no bread.”
Tommy obaerved, were all uneven nut!
tildes of 5. On hi* requesting an ex
pfanalion of this, I said ;

The king, ever ready to encourage
talent, by hi* example, mid lo reward
il luri-hly with inilea, held out hi*

They're the army; all the .Vs are j hand to No. I, who knelt and humbly
ohliers, and all the 7 s arc tailor*, and ! kisseil it.

ignil) :

’r'' f'veu or uneven?"

win re the two meet, as in 34 or PIS,
Itiey serve as marines on nllcriiate
days."

“Oh!" said Tommy, and the matter
dropped.
Tiiey passed on through the outer

eourls into nu inner chrunbe-, where a
large and merry party wore assembled.
In one corner a group of piiiu-iv. es, the
very lowest of whom was at lens; a roil-
lion, were playing nt " bujvt," with such
rapidity and precision that Tommy's
head swain with the effort of billowing
them. In another portion of the room
a little prlncwB (where number termi-
nate'] in fire noughts, stiuh being the
royal prerogative) wua doing her sum*
by mean* of her father' s subjects, who
stood on one another's heads, and
whirled in and out in a luannor iormii
prelienuhle to onlinary mortals, ae. u-
tomed to the comps rnlivuly tame me of
slate and pencil.
The king reclined upon a ceucb, dedi-

cating a now novel, entitled "Comic
Sections,'' to four secretaries at once.

Whence comes ilii- i.unibeifi' *
creature? Ami l.tool 1. how darest
thou intrude within the groves of aritii
metical progtur&ion 7"
"t> thou of many numliers!" an-

'Wi red 1, prosit*1 in g himself, " I have
brought bit her tin* boy, who ium de-
srenuril on this earth by a strange con-
veyance, hitherto unknown, in order
that thou. 0 mod divisible, siiould-it bo-

•• Your ingenuity ia — as virtue ever is
— it* own toward. You arc no longer
tl e low- st in the kingdom; for Tommy
Npratt- " (that young gentleman hud
liven careful, in the absence of any mini-

l. r lo which he could lay claim, to in-
form them of hia name), "for Tommy
sprall takes his place as the slave of
slaves and divisor of 1.

Tommy was nlsiut to weep — lie had
act n ally gone so far as to lift his cun’
for the purpose oi drying ids eyes, when
a thought struck him.

•* Ami where's j then ? He'd divide
me, and J. and 1-16, ami 1-32, and I 64?
he went on, taking a spiteful delight m
seeing the grand blank of incomprelien
frion which ovCr-prend the feature* of
Ids listeners. “ And 1 dare say, if the
I : uth w.is known, you're some of your
Irnetions $ nui-a Ives."

" Youth," said the king, in a lone of
the iitnns-t severity, " he silent I"

“ And 1 have heard," renlinueil Tom-
niy, wliov- hitherto-de'pisril ami hated
aiithmelic began to stand him in pood
stead, “and i have heard tell of ilroi-
muls. ami if you are nnumerahle, I he-
lii ve youTe lu itlior more nor lesj titan

I n circulating decimal younelft"
For one momcnl only the King wna

stunned by T"iiiniy'a unexplained au-
dacity; then hi, great mind rose to the
occasion.

“ He 's eouvicted by his own mouth
of treason," for tliO igh 0 wsi ignorant

Otriisnltniversily htua yearlyincomo
of f 1, 000,000.

Sweden. Spain and Japan have adopt-
ed our school system.

I'm ii thousand eondnlna aro in daily
use in the city of Venice.

Us:, of King \ ictor Kaianuel's sons
is in tho banking business ut Napla*.

Tauia lias a shop keeper who pastes
advertisement* on the backs of hank
bill*.

A s i no 1 1; Parisian publisher has brought
mil two hundred varieties of almanacs
for 1873.

Hans Cnsisii.vN AxuERsrx lin* been
obliged to ahnnthir. his pen on recount
of a failure of .sight.

Is I’eslh the other day, a youth of
sixteen rrcitnl nt an exhibition the
lajrd'a Prayer in twenty-two languages.

IviiniT billooniils have been decora
ted by fr. sijfer.l riu'ers for " h ulea at r-
r.w-" tteriife ike S'.-snc.? Pnathn cjui-paign. '

A Join.Niusrin Padua la* been se-
verely lined for taying Hint he never
Saw a more rcpulaiVe-lookiug nun than
King Victor Emnnuid.

The K npoier Kranci* Jo.'epli. it is
said, is ongitalins seriously whi ther or
ii, t it would be he*t for him tdal dicate
his crown in favo- ofhi* brother Henry.

Aar-t ix B. Kmv.unei, in a receni novel,
talk* of her hero "going hark wards and
forwards between the court-yard and
vineyard like an overseer in a Maasa-
cliiiielti colton-lield I '

M». Honiowav. the patent pill poten-
tate, i* about to build in England nt a
cost of nearly #500,Of«J an iii-ueasyliim;
presumably In show hi* gratitude to tin
cla** front whom most of hi* fortune
was derived.

skin.

The geyser region of liie tipper Yel-
lowstone, which Congress Ima wisely
made sacred to the people, is unques-
tionably the most astonishing combina-
tion of natural wonders and cl imposing
and heaulilul scenery in the world.

That poitiouof the Columbia t asin
lying within the Territory of Washing-
ton la capable of produeing fifty million
bushels of wheat annually, besides a
due proportion of other cereals, vegeta-

bles, fruit*, and an inexhaustible silj*
ply ol the finest gras* in the world.

The question ia asked in New York,
"Are the bets on tirimt and Grcolry
off?" A rule of the turf is, where there
i* no chance lo win there run lie no
lo-*. Beta on Mr. fireeley are. in that
category, if the turf regulation holds
good in tin: hotting circle, this will prove
a nut fin them to crack.

The Italian opera sc.-son came In a
close in Xrw York last week, after forty
pcrlormancea, at ten of which Miss Kel-
logg was the star and l.uocaat the other
thirty. Tho performance.* nl which
.'fiss KeUiuu was the aftraction gave a
i. loro of 321,020. amt l.ueea wax worth
$128,793, making the gro-s ir.rqi-
$150,413 This exceed* hi neaiiy $30,00(1
tiie sum that Nihaou brought to the
treasury las! year.

The grnt English chancery suit of
Timley vs. Cha*e heirs, involving an
estate of £60,(100, 0C0 nerlinp, or almit
$260,000,000, which hw lie.-n in the
l.ondon Mtirt* for the la-t thirty years,
lias been u'eided in favor of tho (.'hate
heirs, who ..... ... t ahrnit 1(10. Sir. B.
I’. I'haie, of Louisville, received intelli-

gence of his good lorlune while watch-
ing the turning ol the wheel in the late
Iiouisville lottery.

Personal,

Edw in Forxist left a fortune of ujv
want of $1,000,000.

.Ins dr.ri'EF.'ON is wintering on hi*
The Crowii-Prineo of Sweden ia r. very I Louisiana plantation,

sickly hoy, and the general belief in ; ,| .<«,.* T. FtEi.ns thinks we read loo
Stockholm IS that, at the death of the 1 much and think too little,
present King of Sweden. Scandinavia ; .

will be united again under the scepter A urotiiek of John G. Saxe, the poet,
if, Frederic!., now Urown-IYmcc of 7)en- j 15 “ c'‘ulc ,iroi,T Faldorinii.

>1. C. Miri'HRii., the new Senator
fiom Oregon, ia a live millionaire.

mark.

Duee.n Victoei i has a favorite ealleil
S .arp, a ahepberd'a dog whieh play* tb'-
watch ilog for lier Miijwly with the
most fierce jealousy, tie appropriates
his mistress’ chair and keejs it at pleas -
me. If she takes it in hi* aloence he
springs op and inxhes loom fi r liimaelf
n* Deal he cun, when lie sleeps with one
eye open in virtue of his responsible po-
sition. He ha* a great aversion locals
and strangers, ami i* the reverse of
another of the Queen's favorites, being
dishonest and addicted to sti-aling.

A Good Word for Hid Cumitry Puli-
llslier.

Mr. .loiiah A. Noonan, a widl known
I taper manufacturer of Milwaukee, ha*
recently gone into voluntary bank-
ruptey. In answer to a friendly refer
cnee i* a Milwaukee pantr lo his mis-
fortune, Mr. X. lias published a card
explanatory of hia ail.vtrs, in wh eh he
utter* ooine very wholesome truth*.
Among the consequencex of Ids hr.nk-

ruptey he regret* tho temporary inter-
mption ol Id.* business tclalinnn with
the publisher.* of AVieeonsin, Northern
Iowa, Minnesota, and 'Ye.tern Mie-hi-
gnu, with whom be ha* had eonriant re-
lations for tweuty-tn'O years. In his
l.usine * with them, mostly on credit,
and amounting to imllioii* of dollars,
and extending over nearly a quarter of
a cciiluiy, he slate* hi* entire loss hv
bad ilebt* was lor- than $10,000. He
questions whether a like .•honing could
he made of the intito amount of dealing
with men in any oilier tairine-* or pro
fceeion. Upon this paint he say*;

Hen June* Outnitleil the Mojqnitof*.
<fld Jones ha* teen playing a sharp

gaine on the mosquitoes. You see, he
had a niii.*<piito net on hi* hed, lut the
in’raeveriny itiRecU used to gel inside in
the day time, mill when old .lone,
sought his couch to court the drowsy
god they used to m ihc sweet music for
him, mid here holes in him, and lot hir
Mood out, and old Jones, you under
stand, couldn't stand it nil. But he is
sqti to on those mosquitoes now, Jones t-.
You *cc, he coos to hed anil leave* the
net about half open, and then the mos-
quitoes, thinking they have got a soft
thing, iw.:tm in ami liegin to hw?/.
"’hen ho think* they are all inside, old
Jones quietly slips out and r!u»e» up the
net light, and there he has them. And
then he makes up n nice bed on the
door, and lays than- and kirk: up I i*.
old heels, and laughs nt thoto poor,
Biviudlcd mosquitoes, mid those niosqiii-
toe* tear around in that net and break
their neck* against the bars trying to get
out, and they hold indignation meet-
ngs and proteal, and all that. Why.
the mosquitoes in that room hook like
living skeletons, and still old lone* i-
lietrlleta enough to keep right on fool-
ing those poor m-octs, and laughing ut
them.

lai'ii'ts a* Food.

One naturally suppose* that consider-
able courage wa< p»**os.<ed by the
first person who cooked and idea locust,
heuce the theory that fnmineanil st.arv-
Alioti, caused by the terr'udo ravages of
armies of locusts, first caused the inject
invaders themselves. In bo eaten. A*
they were found to bo nutritious and
not unpalatable, they came in this way
to In' considered n staple article of diet.
The earliest Asiatic or African history
informs n> of their use a* food, and they

aro t Ini - occasionally mentionedrin (ire-
elan annul*, The Arabs and Africans now
consume them in the greatest quanti-
ties. They are gathered from the tree#

where they alight, are brought down
when flying low, by making a dense
smoke. They are then ronited with
mil in an underground even, bruised
and put away for use. For the lahle,
they are pulverised and made into a
pudding, or diiostcd of their heads,
wings and leg*, arc I •oiled in water or
oil. '1 hoy resemble in consistence anil
flavor the yolks of hard boiled eggs, and
various English travelers agree that
they aro very good eating.

Photographing the Eye ami Far.

That the interior of the human eye
has been phot graphed is well known;
though tho experiment is a somewhat
cruel one for a living suljoeh still there
are vietinn. who endure it. An instance
of (in* AinJ is given fiy hr. Vogel— that

of a very handsome young Indy (whose
bivthvs f" •• f')»jB.i«.JtBai)p ••3.. I -*' — il^
Hike* extract of btlliidouiiii until the
pupil litu become Puffioicntly large; tie
interior of the eye ih i lien illuminatiti
with ningncMium light photographed.
In n Kimilar manner Im the nar been
photognphod — that i* to u:.y, the
tympanum only. A tube Is iurerted, in
which i« n n.irror, inclin^l nl- a certain
wngle. Tho mirror throws light into the
interior of the ear. an- 1 is alao provided
vr th a central hole, through wiiich ihe
illuminatori tympanum can beinapectcd.
A By ate in nf lenu*s projecta an imago on
the Bensitivi plate, mjcI the picture is
made in tho ordiiuiry mannrr.

llmmlng.

" r Unlike tlunalne: wedUHke !<• b« i!aun«4:
wr dulikc U* Jim nt»>b«ujr; h«i?f « ur •tebter^
muiii noi itu»Kinc tbut Yir Idk-r a ilc!i;hl in i r»'
iiucinr ?n mtr e*Momnith« totlcwiDi: *•

\Tw}iW f:u;!i,-,*r?-Tcrw‘ 3 lasv,*-'e Lone*

Shn«)ii /on n«b u «hr UitudnonlBir.
WUr !h*v. »ii i .''‘TOi'Jfint* an'l ti.uirauw.
aiurnmn load a'.nn (lelinauoui*
•' ho li j v c rrvl the jmirr wreklv.

uli.t llicy hue never raid for,
ReiJ wi h t«lca-ure und with i>rofi».
Heal of charrh itffair* an'! nr
Krt*I «/f am h*nh hotna and fairoljrn
I>a4 the fit's an t Ih" j-OMn*,
Kail of •’ifJ ai a id in«trufftioni;
Read the Uhl* and the market*.
Careful lr eorrwtH wirkl' -
Shootil you a.tk *j« why thli dunnlnr,
W«ihould zutntr, wcihould tell y. u.

¥tjxn ini' i rlnfer. from the mailer,
kroni tltfi kind old i-apfr maVer,I paper maker.
I r m dir 1 n-i'l inr 1 fnnn ih. esrrl
rn'*: Ih. tuan .lie ‘aBM tellrr*
•Vtili b /uinpfrolE t'ncU' '--I.iurl—
line.’. Si’ii It. raw.fi., (-all him:
Kr*a t a-u ,11 ili.r. r -nu.* a in-fntp,
Mr.-t,. Ria.l, liut Sroilj- ,i .d. a.
 ri.B.-o In |ay n« shat J . n owe u>,"

jV.ul-t run lift a bur.Irn fr m a* ?
>"U drive a •» *- t.r f/.iiu you?

t) duI .I s .hi i *- 1. , pit’, "ant *liiiiil'cr f
•> udU y.,u tnv, * *" lol coert i.n,:e f
•Vo.ld ) n r.a t b i-Biier naiil f-r?
Sen t n* moircy- > n I u« inoavy.
Scii'l ill. lenti'E llivl Jn:\ owc „. J

•lo sq li in Mili.ek dre.v Ms first injpira-
tien iii I'lninlield, Hendricks eounty,
Ind.

An. of Sir Waller .Scott's race are gone
now hut a great granddaughter, a girl
gf 19.

In Si. Louis there is a policeman
i tidhI Heavens ; in Chicago there is one
named Ell.

Osborne 1*. Aspuson, the Inst sur-
vivor of the John Browu raid, has just
died at Washington.

The Into Samuel N. Pike made hi*
fortune of ten or twelve million diiBars
in U tt than twenty years.

Henry ii. Srastuvlaving failed a* a
lecturer before a nietrepolitan audience,
i- bIhviiI In miiken raid on the provineiai
town*.

Tin bequest of Mr. Horace Hawes, of
S .ii Franciscii, of $1 .OOOOOd In found s
college, ha* been declared invalid, on
the ground of the lodator's insanity.

And now conies Lewis H. Noe, an-
nouncing M* intention to mount the
ieelaio roitnmi nud exjvo*e that "for-
eigner mid fraud, Henry M. Stanley."

F-Uiieu Tou Burr k says that the
highest title on earth is that of Ameri-
cmi eitisen ; and that next, to the cross,

"the greatest shadow ; is that of “the
tlnr* ami stripes' of tree America."

Mrs. I.. VtRoiNU Frrncii, a Southern
poetess of some repute in nnte-bellum
days, hut who lias languiehed in ol

Polar Kcglons.

Intensely cold, stormy and ice I'mind
ns nil natuir is at the Arctic circle, there
ate evidences in mnlUnlied forms to
prove that the climate in tliose inhos-
pitable abode* of the while bear and
walrus wan once, us mild, wntni and de-
lightful hr in tho Island of Cuba.

Vegetable productions of the soil to
nno’enl we bare no dnlu lo reckon from
are abundant. These grew luxuriantly
where it 1* almost im)>osjible to sustain
either plants oranimaD with all the ap-
pliances of art, and from their structure
are parlicul irly tilted for a tropical
climate. This statement requires no
proof, since the archives of geology
verify them by preserved specimen* in
the rock*, Iho land and oven is ol the
frozen North.

"lint forces produced the change
from a mild to n terrific region of .torin*
in their most fitful exhibitions of resist-
less fury ? The polarity of the earth
must have been suddenly changed.

A Small-Pox liebcHlon.

A lather curious piece of intelligence
reache* us concerning the recent nut-
break among the native* of Chodshcnt,
Central A*ia, The disturbance was
caused by the authorities prslecting the
people from the smoli-pox. Accompa-
nied by Cti-am k*, the Kufslan eurgeou*
enter village after vi lvge, and inoculate

nil the inhabitauU with the benetlciai
virus. At Chodshent the terrified nn
lives, fancying lito puneturcs to ill 11 k

those intended to be tran*pertsd to
lius-i*. tone up again-', the C.exaeks,
killed two of them, and alio murderod
one of their own ciders who wa* com-
pelled toassist nt the (lo them] hnriible
ceremony. A Itussian foreo bring called
to disperse tho rioters, two of the dis-
turbers were executed, nine sent lo the

"I have many time* felt my Mood smtrity'ihe’pa-t few vrora.'hw wme lo

susmsa:; vass i tcs»toi*.ssr -
l»> lie ciiBliea— 3Ut>iac 01 my jilac** ot
busine.* to have some p’lnclic i-up ’
squirt of a teller, exsliier or Pre*ideiil
look Up with that peculiarly i, miner
and stipe rril'mu* »mirk, known only to
llios" "I tliut rilling, and inquire, “• 1-
the maker of tha'. paper im editor?"
When tol l lie wa-. ihen to hear him
say, “AVe don't like, t'lose country
printers' r.ptci: they nr,- nn generally
paid." The poor devil, in all pmbxhii-
ity, was. ut the lime ef the dialogue,
shinning around lo ruse niear.* l-uaiver

ila*. Ai'in sri M. Hoiniirs, of Brock-
lyn, has m l.-ia than lour years received

letteis | lent ficin our Government for
a* many a* four d IV-r.-nt inventions : A
motquito canopy, a folding chair, a plan
for healing c r. without fire, and an im-
provement ill Spark-arresters (lobe ap
plied to locomotive*). The first two are
al- .i to ih.;

of Knghtn

Vurlelle*,

AViie.n i* it right to take any one in ?
AVhen it rains.

"TK.isveoRTtn" fur life — Tho man
who marries happily.

The whole number of dead lettcrn last
year wa* $1,241,374.

Too rcu. for utterrr.ee— The msn who
filled hi* mouth witii hut baked apple.

AYhy iv the iu*i le of a thing unin-
telligible? Because we can't Make it out.

An ill-natured, piiR*y man is like a
tallow e.andie. fie always splitters when
he i* put out.

Widows’ mourning caps are now called
"caps of liberty." Complimeiiiary to
the dear departed.

" Keei’ 'em alive, Iwvy ; keep 'em
alive," said an old physician to his
young brother practitioner. "Dead
men pay in bills."

“ There, now." cried little Bevsie, the
other day, rummaging a drawer in tho
bureau. " grandpa has gone lo heaven
without hi* ri*N taclea."

Ir is with iii*.en*es of the mind a* with
tluee of tiie body; vve are half dead
before we under land our disorder, and
half cured when vve do.

Men are frequciitlv like tea. Tho
real strength and gc/iliu*-.* i* not prop-
erly drawn out of them until they have
been a short time in hut water.

Is inrRE a letter lu-re fur Mike
Howe?” u-ked a lady at the Springfield
posleflice. " There h no letter hern tor•- — •» - er^lV — 4-V

A AYemeh.n paper elironicle* the bang-
ing of r. hor-e thief •.Ins: "Mr. Jim
Cicmton, equine alKluctor, of Minnesota,
was lately the victim of n necktie sue in
Me."

AYendei.e Bu It.Lli'a' famous lerture on
“•The Ixisl Ar!s" has been eaj, tilted al
last by a phonographic, roportcr, and
published in full in liie New Voik Trill
use.

AVii.it house pel is that * i generally
admired, sought after i-ild valued, yet
more abmed, trampled upon, kickeil
about, looked down upon, and wbipped
than any otner? A ear-pet.

A H in lately mad** a wager that he
had seen a hor-e going at hi- greatest
speed and a dog sitting on hit tail, and,
strango as it may seem, he won, but the
do ' was siltiug oa hi* own tail.

Those marine I -a us, lately invented
in Fans, by which tha wearer could ns
Cosily walk upon water a* land, havo
been tri.-d. They were not a nieces*,
except where submarine observation i*
I lie object, liar, althongli the heota float,
the wearer is left to hang on the surface
ol the water by them in an iiiverleil
position.

On board tiie ve- el* of the Cunard
line, says the London (curt ./mirnal, the
church scrvico is read every Sunday
morning. The muster roll ol tho crew
is called over, and they attend service.
A gentleman Slid tn one of the tailora:
(“Are you obliged to attend puldic serv-
ice?" " Not ex rally obliged, *ir. replied
Jack; “we should lose our grog it wo
diin'l."

“I sxv, ain't you going to send that
boy to school?" "No, sir. He went
one day and corned 'onic Bayin' it was
wrong to get drunk. D you think I’ll
have my j/rental feelin's onlrageil, and
alitlic sweet ir.ll'ence* o' 'ome HtVeCRhun
broken by kw-elD a lere.hin' nf 'nu nueli
(fling*. Cbme, an '< you goin ' to »tanif a
pint?"

'I HE New AYoai.ii’a f ira n n Ki mf.hi-.- —
The t lid World has played it* part in
vegetable medication. But the I tvny
of the New World i-, a- yet, imperfectly
explored. One ncw and Mo-t important
revelation front that land of wonder*—
California— La* astuni-Ucil the seientifie,
amt eocomplisheil such cures of liisc-ntes
of the stomach and luiwels, bilious com-
plaint*, malarious fevers, neivou* atl'ec-
iions. ami all diaeases i.roceeilius I - nn

Siberian mines, ten baniahc.l to liie j vitiated coiiditi.in nf the blood, as have
North Tole, amt several thotlMnd fined,
two of those binishiHl weto cruelly
tinssacred hy lheir ereorts before they
had 'eft the Ixrrders of Turkisbm.

Blood a* Biot.

Atlentiou having been drawn hy Prof.
I’anutu, of the llnivortily of Copen-
hagen, lo the amount nf nutritious mat-
ter contained in blood and usually en-
tirely led. Dr. Nciltrn ci that city has
been endeavoring to reive iho problem
of fixing blood in form* suitable lor
food, and at the fame lime Capablent the same lime capable of

sarssr’i ̂ •»'v^iS3tea^s»i*™to de) protected by the great veal | {•,,, fUpM, w„, Ml, * fcK ,,,

to verve a* a much cheaper ompensa

never before b-.-en witnessed.

Before AV.si.KEn s (.‘.ii.iroriNix VtNtc.AR
BtiTERS all the aleoholie hikI mineral
niMiiciiu - re rapidly falling into dis-
use. Tin y cannot r ‘ ’. - ! tin* overpower-
ing evidenoft breaght forward every dny
of the immeii.i riipf rioiity ol thia med-
icine. Not * ur-ip of any variety of de •

tilled or tennenird liquor or mineral
poison riiirr- into H* vomposUion. It
“ a gentle aperient, a loiii.r, ' .rived
from entirely new viyofablo sourcex, an
unrivid'd Rtomad.ie, ndniirable in all
pulmonary di* and, in fact, ns
near to universal remedy a* bitianical

a tel •. e'nt itie .-.kill cm iiope
ttain. Dr. Walk.r eon -idrrs it a

cure for nl! disess.s not organic, and
It seem* a little odd that mnuy of the | tion or substitmc for meat, Mid intendctl | really tira great variety of die.: - in

memben ol
up Rome o, hi* ...mi wdi'-al or *t. ck g .in- i r.ot.d lor strict plniue*.- and praclira
Ming l-'i.-e*. There were mm brain*, i bility, nhoiild have evinced »ueli a fond-
Im-incss integrily and tart n ilio rorll. nr- .’ for -entuuenta', chriHeliingt. Mi.
east corner of the. vuntrye liter's head ; rireile)'-* dMighter* are iiniiie.l Ida
who made tho note limn Ihere ever w.D | l.iiian uml tial li.-lle Miriam, end lii-
ni.der the skulls of .any three genera  niece* Pauline Cecilia and Evaiig.liti.-.
tions of the (elf ruffioient an i nurKov- : there roust have been a liberal element
gmifevl wlielp. wjio put the quvtinn. ' j of romance (omewhero in the family.

tho tireeley family, always more .specially for Ilio u*eof the poorer
elii-M* ; niul, seooud, a* blood chocolate,
more etpecially (Uitable lo be tisial in
hospital*, a* welt as other wive in medi-
cal practice, in whieh latter form it has
t een rccommrmlet by I'rof. I’nnum, at
a meeting of physicians nt Copenhagen,
uiiJ i* now being employed iu »on)e ol
tho IiMpilnls of that oi|y.

wliirit it i* au.'0'--*'ul seems to warrant
the op.ni"ii. Kr. ")- famdy need* sucli
a itmedy. It vave* pain, anxiety and
dodorv’ MU*. AVe know ivhat trouble
it i* t-» keep the 1 ovt.d* of chlblren in
or\ier, i ml nny remedy thet will
strengthen and regu'nt.’ their weak and
rarrible diernion mu*t In' a domi-Hx
b!e*sing.— [Coro.

v_
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Com»|ionJc!iU will I'I'Mhc write on one

j'.Jc of the paper only. Noeoranmnicntiuii
will tc piiii!ibh':.l unleia accomjninl'.'.l with

the rtal name ami niUlnan of tlic niitlibr,
wliicli we require not fur publicalion, l>ul

m an evidence of good fuitli.

W' All commnulcatloai eliotild be ad-
dresseJlo “THK HEHA1.I),"
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Womin'e Sphere.

How ninny diffcrciitviewg are taken

of Uiia subject. To gome, the priv-

i-lego of voting is the height of her

nmbition. Olliers, to 1» surrounded

by her family, to faithfully perform

her duly us a wife and mother, to

cheerand ettconruge the husband and

father; and with this class, we say

who perhaps for years stretches her

neck, rmnelike, above and oat of

sight of the menus of culture, im-

provement, and practical providing

of tlie essentials of life — looking way

beyond all sense orreason for a chance

io rise to greatness by a sudden leap

into popularity, notoriety uud obser-

vation. A mission to fullil. A work

to do. For Heaven's sake set about
what occupation could be more noble, it before prerented by old ago and
I would rather feel the clinging arms

of my babe about my neck, were I a

mother than to hold the reigns of

government of the most imwerful

nation on the globe. Woman tu-da^

in her true sphere as woman, wields

an influence in shaping the destiny

of the nation, lliut by tlie power of

the ballot, she could never hope to

obtain. As for woman's rights, there

are rights she slioiild have, and by

doing her duty she will have those

rights. 1st mothers imbue their

sons with principles of morality,
touch them while they luok upon

women ns the weaker sex, to think

her in many points far superior to

himself, that they are to be shielded

from insult and abuse, and protected

hv his strung arm, that they are to

he treated with consideration and

respect, not made a subject of dis-

cussion upon the street corners a son

trained at home by a good mother,

will never lie known togecr at a lady

passing him ; lie easts no slurs, us

false perhaps, us the in-art from which

such slurs generally spring. Show

me tlie man that is constantly mak-

ing a by-word of tlie inline of . wo-

man, mid you bare n specimen of hu-

manity, liorn and cust upon the

tender mercies of a world which
knows no such redeeming qualities

without u mothers council, or else

The Old and New Year-

Hia; out Hie old, ring In the new,

Itlag, happy bi-IU.' across tin,- snow !

Tlie year la going, lei him g";

Hhig oul the false, rim; In the true !

King out false prl-le In place and blood.

The clrlc dander anil I lie spile;

King in tlie lave of iruili and right ;

[liag la the tonunoii love of good !

King cut old -dinpw of foul disease,

King out Hie narrowing lusi of gold,

Uiag oot the llioiisaial wars of old,

lling la the ihimwiml years of pence !

ni.lg la lilt v.iliiuil liiuii mid free,

The larger limn, tlie kindlier lmu<! ;
King Old the darkness of lln- land ;

King in (lit Chrin dmt is lo hel

—
The New Year.

Smiling is more precious than Iliac, and
Ihnse who uilsi'tild h are llu- greatesl of
all prodigals.— JV.i.y-Aru.'iK

As again the New Yc-ur comes
round, a crowd of old associations

gather to the memory, associating

the I’n-S'iit with the shadows of the)

I’asl. I; is a si range, strange mys

l, rv— lint no less a mystery Ilian a

truth - -lint one of the chief sweets

of memory is drawn from the mel-

aucholv n hie! i follows in its strain.

In lonely moments of medita inn. consigia-d to Ihe cure of one of those

unnatural mothers who never act the

part of mother, after bringing them

intoThe world. This rlnss of motli-
of thought,. so, jtliing am) sorrowful God are few, to be nursed
in their influence upon tlie liiuiiun | ,]ie |lnRom 0| uiisfoitiinc, mid

mind? And wh.ifis the meaning ot jM (||lt courts, and
such tears? Answer springs to the

lips iu tin- m n rv i-l Urn sly musical Inn-

guage of Tennyson ; —
•' Tears, idh- hairs, I know nol what Ihey

III -MO
Team I'ksiii I ho di-plli of tome duluc de-
spair *

Iti.c in die licnrl, nndpalher in Ihceyiw,
In looking on tl.r tuippy Anluma fields,

second childhood. It is a qiieermis-

sion which keeps a woman idly dream-

ing tlie day away, longing for some

indefinite greatness, and makes her

forget to make her bed, that she may

sleep comfortably at night

Greatness seldom comc-s suddenly

to anyone, and never to those who

fail to fill in the n itches of minor du-

ties as they come alone from duv today. S. M.

State New*.

A fine black bear was killed on
Friday, by a man named Oakley, in
Macomb county.

Tlie sale of liquor lias been volun-
tarily iibtindoncu by those engaged
iu iiul New llndson, Oakland comity.

There is a general complaint of
scarcity of water about lainsing,
many wells and cisterns being dry.

The Union schools of Alpena have
iK-en closed on account of an epi-
demic which prevails in that neigh-
borhood.

Gann- is exceedingly plentiful in
the vicinity of Greenville. Large
quantities of wil' '

abound.

Our H'lirellinrron'.

Strange bedclothes — Three sheets
in the wind.

Are carriage drivers ever troubled
with n hacking cough.”

There are said to be 10.000 chil-
dren in the streets of New York who
live by begging.

Tiie total population of the earth
Is now esli united iu round numbers,
at 1,000,000,000.

No less than 2,530 persons reside
within the walls of tlie Imperial jml-
ace of Vienna.

A single pound of wool will fur-
nish a piece of yarn 100 miles in
length.

It is estimated that at the present
time thirty tons of silver are required
annually for photographing.

Tlilsunrivaled Medicine Is wn mailed not
locnnlnin n single pnrtleleufMlillcOliY, or
any Injurious foreign siitntance, Ion is

rUUKI.r VKUETAHl.E.
For FORTY YEARS il has piwed its

great value in all difCafee of lln- i.irt:u,
IlowKi.it nnd Kidneys. Tbonsnhils of Hie
great ami good in all pans nf tlie eounlrv
vi nidi for lii

I SOS.

Chelsea Bank,

ui

Established August, 186
Geo. P. Glaziek.

President.

11 kjian M. Woij
iV

ill p:

is wonderful and pcnillar power
in purifying the lilnoil. •iimulaiiiig llie lor-
plil I.ivr.a and Boweij. anil imparting

..lx bushels of wheat is more than ' n(,w nr,, nod vigor to llie wimle mli ni.—

‘wild turkeys, deer, etc.,

snllicient to supply bread and flour
for one person during a twelve-
month.

The thimble is said to have been
derived from " IliumlK'll,'’ being m
lirsttliuinble.aiid aftenvnrds thimble.

It is of Dutch invention.

*• Doctor, when wc have sat togeth-
er some time, you'll Uud my hrntlu-r
very entertaining.'' -‘Sir,” said
Johnsoli, *• I can wait-”

A huly, who painted her face, asked
Parsons liow lie llmuglit she looki-il.
*• I can't tell, tnndum,” he replied,
‘•eveept you uncover your face.

A knavish attorney asked a very
worthy geuili-iiiaii wlml was Inmesty,
“Wlmt is tlnit to you?" said he;
"meddle with those tilings that cuu-
ceru you.”

At Cass Diver Bridge, Saginaw

SIMMONS* LIVER REOUI ATOR Isne-
knowlcdgcd In have no equal ns n

LIVER MEDICINE.
Il contains fmir-tneilieal elenirnls never

nniird in the same happy pnipnnlnn In
any other prepnralion. vlr. . a penile Car-
ihiirlle, n wonderful Tonic, an nae.vcip.
ll -nnlili- Aln-railvc, ami a cerlaln t'nrreel-
ive of all Inipnrilleanfihe hmly. Stull sie-
nal success has intended iisusi-, llial It Is
now regarded ns die

ORE AT UNFA Il.I.Vil SPECIFIC.
for Liver Complaint and Hie painful off-
spring thm-of, to-wlt: Ilvsm-siA, Cos-
srirATtoN. Jauniliro. llilllimt allackn.
Hick IIeadaciir, Calk. Depn-aslnn of spi-
rits. Soin Stomach, Hear! Rom, At., At..

Regulate Hie Liver, ami prevent

CM ILLS awl FEVER.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

Is mnmifiiriiired only hv
J Il.Zr.II.INA. CO.

Macon, (1a.. ami Philadelphia
Price il.no pi-r packiigi- ; seal liy niail.

IKKlnge paid. il.S.I. Prepared reatlv Tie
use lo Imllli’S. il.no.

1IOM.Y TO 1,0 AN AT IO l*F,U CENT. I’t' .

ANNUM, ON APPItOVUn PAPER.
INTKRKST PAID ON MO.NKY DEPOSITED fora sjiccilic-d il J

agreemenl at time of deposit) as follow?:

If deposited for Due Month, 3 per cent.“ “ two -I " "“ “ “ three “ 5 " P< •< o o (j a o

“ “ •• twelve “ 7 “ “

AGENCY FOR SALE OF

First Mortgage 7-30 Gold Bonds of the Northern Pacific B$
Safe! ivruiuiicnt : rionmiilc l jUTding over » per eeiit.

I

Currency interest payable semi-mniiially. Fur eak- at par or nf
interest.

GOLD A2TD BONDS B0ITGHT.
OraHa liraun on any ol‘ llie Pmieipiil (i<D*

EiiglaiHi, Irelaiul. Germany and France,
Payable in Gold.

Jan. - 1872.

Drains Drugs !

does not the union of lender memo-

ries, cheerful nnd regretful, bring
furtli mi cflspriug of tears, children

when grown to niuiiliuud, swell the

number of those whose only ambitiun

it is lo be first ami foremost in llie

ranks of those who, wallowing in

corruption themselves, seek to bring

nil to their level. Itisthie class that

In looking on the happy A.mn.iu neuis, are ever rindy to circulate a tale of
Ami UiiaklugofilicilayatUaiare DO more.", s|inmf- ]t is mollivrs tlial are inn

But as there are llie pleasures of

ilemni’V. so also there are tlie pleas-

ures of Hope; and whilst we look

back iii>i>ii wluvt we have achieved or

failed to achieve in the past, we may

look forward tu achieving again, or
for the tlrst time, iu the luliire. As
the year just passed i way is con-

signed to the archives ol the past, so

a new year takes its place, and wooes

us lo achievements, llie ever-willing

prize of industry and integrity. The
years are the Kings of Time— and,

as with tlie kings of men. the king

never dies. “The king is dead!” —
“Long live the king!” — is pro-
nounced iu one and the same breath

but the new king of men is known
by a dill'ereiit title, us the new king

of Time is known by a diflVreutdntc.

And whilst ii ii li regret vie look
lack on the past — on neglected op-

portunities fur doing and getting

good — we may look with bright hope

to the fiilnre, which presents u path

upon which we may march, led by
the. prop -r lights, to pleasant victo-

ries and pure pleasures. I-et us then

start fair upon the new race for hon-

est funic mid fortnue; and on the

eve of siii'li race let ns — by the cheer-

ful liivside, over the festive board,

surrounded by vi-m-nible representa-

tives of tin- Past, laurly re presen ta-

tives of the Present, uml rosy repre-

sentatives of the Future. We wish
one and all of ihe readers of the

Clul. a Ulkald, “A Il.vrn New
Yeah!”

meiuiiro to blame for sneli conduct;

for n man will sink down deep into

crime before he forgets the teachings
of HIS MOTHER. C. U.

Smugglers nt Pori H'irnn are em-
ploying Indians to bring over goods
from Canada secreted on their per-
sons, us the o IB core have been ac-
customed to let these |«l>r creatures
pass without close insjKction.

M re. Benton, now of Wayne con nty.
lint formerly Miss Maggie Noe, of
Commerce, pommitli-d suicide Iasi
week, while temporarily insane, she
having taken creosote on learning
that, her husband Inal broken bis leg.

Levi Shimmcl, of White Pigeon,
deputy marshal of the village, was
Inst week bound over to llie Circuit
Court, to answer llie charge of ns-
sunk witli intent to kill, in inflicting
severe injuries upon a drunken man
whom he arrested.

J. B. Escott, recentlv engaged in
 lie hat nnd cap trade-in Grand Rap-
ids. ahsemidrd a few days ac->. It is
alleged that Ids pecuniary iilfuirg are
very much “ confused." It is said
that he lias forged his brother's naiiic

to cerlain jiapers.

County, there is a child will, tlnrleen R.’w»rr ..t all cmnlerfeiU nnd im- ;

to*-s on one foot and six on the oilier. 1 1 'K,','r ;u|0 |,y oia/m r 4 Armsln.np. Clwl- '

llie fat her, whose mime is Crosby, ! «ea, Mirli. ,1-42

has six toes on each foot.

A good instance of absence of
mind was an editor quoting from n
rival paper, one of Ids own articles,
uml heading it “Wretched Attempt
lo Wit."

Piles placed in the Rhine hv tip-
Romans, nearly two thousand years
ago. have been found to lie eiiiin-ly
suimd when removed within tin-

j present century.

Forty years ago. the total mimlier
uf horses, nil lie, and sheep in Ans-
Imlia was niidev -100,000; Ihe num-
ber has since increiised to nearly
3o,0’j0,000.

Measuring Shadows.

" It's n very solemn thing to 1«-

married ” said Aunt Hamer. “ Yes.
hut it’s a deal more solemn not to
Ik-,” said Miss Harriott, a spinster
aged forty.

A wag, seeing a door nearly off its
hinge, in which condition it had re-

XEW TAILOR SHOP!

4 LT. kimls oT Tuilnrine nml ('Mltilie of
J \ llu* Ulint sty 1p> ilmip to onlcr on slmrl

noliiT. Fits vi'arranted In glvp RulLsru'lnin.

Office: In Herald Office Suilding

JOHN N. ITHESTER.
ClieUen, Dec. It*. IftTJ.

GRANVILLE H. COLEMAN

OHELSEA DRUG STORE
18 fH'.I.LtNd

nituos,

MKDICIXKS.
(iUOCKRIKS, &c..

At iiricfs tlmt tlrf* nun petition !

AI.WAYh ON HAND

Purs' \1 itica A l,iquoi>,
For nic’dlcinitl I’Mrco- i-s Abe. Tot-arcus

l.'lgius, Fiin* Ti-ilel H-mps. IJtu-li
I'lirlimu rit's. I ) v e W.imls, Dye.

tHlir-.Yiillki • Nul!mi.-.:i large

uml select slock.

I A|.p'- Trains I- uve Delrnil for
.11 *T:1S aii'l “... IO ii. 111.. 15 mol

maiiied for sonietime, observed that

On Monday night live steam saw il ,»"1 wl,'n “"ll kil1"1 s'1™

A Romance nwu Real Life.—
Charles Smilli, who some wei'kssince

gut hi with a freight conductor, rude

in the caboose with him from Zanes-

ville toColiiiiibus.uiid stole Ids watch,

was arrested on Wcdm-siluy, and
turns out to he a girl named Gulds-

borough. Years ago she was a thief

in Columbus. Two years after she
returned in bov'schitln-s.goteniplny-

raent in a saloon, tlept with the pro-

prielor for three muntlig witliout dis-

covery of sex, then stole Ids money

and left. Since then she lias been

n liar keeper and driver on the canid,

nod when arrested had a love letter

wiih a luck of hair in her pocket,

showing that she had won the atl'ec-

(ionsof an artless damsel in Cleve-

land, mid engaged to marry her. The

watch was pawned in I'iui-imiaii iu

the name of the conductor (rom
Mliniii it was stolen.

Carefully conducted experiments

sliinv that u man of ordinary statue,

which on an average, is not fur from

five feet eight mid one-half inches;

at the distance of 328 yards appears

just one-third Ids height. At a

further distance of -137 yard?, one-

fniirth, and at 546 yards one-fifth.

This law may be made use of by

ihose curious of studying branches

nf sciences not generally cultivated,

iu measuring distant objects. It is

far less ilillicult after a little practice,

than the common method. Some
ja'isons possees a rare faculty of de-

termining tlie height of a structure,

its u lower, n lofty spire, a distant

tree, cither on a plain or an eleva-

tion. Their aceiimcy is quite us re-

marknhlc in that resjicct as instanta-

neous answers to complicated qnes

thins in arithmetic, for which the

famous Zeru Colburn was widely cel

ehrated.

Some fifty years ago a man by tlie

name of Wheat astonished the best

surveyors and trigonometrical gen-

tlemen nf the time, by giv ing nt sight

the exact length of a perpendicular

iwle. ft tree, or other things, ua pro-

posed. By varying his position, go-

ing toward or receding, seemed to be

instantaneously taken into account

in announcing a decision. This was

the representation. Does any one

have recollect ion of him in New
England ?

mill of Wm. Wilfiams, of Attion, La-
peer county, was destroyed by lire
caused by n heated journal. ’ The
h>?s was several thonsaml dollars,
and there was no insiintMT. This
is the third mill Mr. Williams has
had burned on the same spot.

In Ottawa countv, recently. Mr?.
Freeman, an old lady, was skiing in
her armchair sewing, when a rifle in
nn adjacent bed-room was somehow
shaken from its place, and falling,
the ball passed through a partition
into the sitting room, piercing a table

n the way, anil filially lodged in the
dd lady’s head. She lived only two

mie it would probably be hung.

An actor notorious for his love of
l«cr. snilci f-H’ India. “He was n
"nod fellow," said a friend: take him
for lialf-nml-ludf, we shall not look
upon his like again!”

" How do yon define • black ns
your hut ?"’ raid a schoolmaster to
one of his pupils. “Darkness that
m-.,- tu- *feli,’" replied the youthful

Picscriptions carefully prepared
all hours.

Cv-' I' inii.’i’- .'iiul Pliysiehiii- will findmy -- - - i i - c. (:--in|il- !i. wiirr.ni led
ei’unin-’, udm'il.i ln.-l qu.ilily.

i-.-. 1' iih'IIiIht Hu pluce.— THE
• I1ELFEA DRUG 8TOH1'.

G. II. COLEMAN.
Cln-l»i';i, Oi-L 12. 1871. 2-ly

DENTISTRY.

/ -r . :

Jilclilmin Couiml Itiillra*

On. 27, ISS

J
i ...... : lor DiMi r -I ( 4 05 i-.m. .

Tiiiiiis run Ly Oljl-'-.uii Hint', wlno
iiiiiiiiii's sliiwi-r limn In troll Hnu’.
•Daily I'Xi’-l'l Sin-ilays.  DnllJ .
1 Daily i \i’i |.i 8aiim!iiy- and 8uu*
pin S.-l -inlai> nnlv in .Ini'kmn t •

l'..\|m>-'i riiiiKiirrivi’ rroin t'kkj,
(1:20 mid 11:15 |i in., 8 13 and tl:#'
fir-in lli'\li r hi 8: 15 a in.

Sli-i'i-iim l :n«, uilli liiMirhni* l1*"

At., nn niylil inilim.
Rill Liu’s Yi'iuilaloni niiil Healers'

tmlns.
F-'l’ileinlb nn In 'mil rineiliule A-

•Oie.s, At., -i I- JH— !, | - ill J.idilie |ilne;

11 Ii SARGENT, Gi n. Siq.'l.lV
C. H III HD. A-- iG<n. Snp'l. Iv'

PORT WAYNE, .I.M'lv
AND SAGINAW IIAILIIOJI1.

July, iST^*

Tin* mosldircti nnii to

pmsm itu. viiii. a Delphi. *
71 MORE. IWISHIMFI'UN.
ALI. P IMS SOITU AM.

EOVTUWESl.

TIIA1NS Lf.N l;V i’ll ICAHO rD

TR.USS GUI Ml SO i'TIl

may be
wit.

honrs.

The mills nt Manistee have all shut
down f»r the winter, and men and
teams have gone to the lumber woods.
There will not be as many logs pul
in the Manistee River nnd its tribu-
taries this winter as last, for the rea-
son that about a third of a crop will
lie wintered over. The amount of
logs gotten out last winter was about
225.000.000 feet, and the amount of
lumlier shipped Ihe past season was
150. 000. 000, 'leaving logs in the riveri '' V,ri‘ *'?.,e I1"*1 he
and booms mid luinlrcr on Ihe docks I i1 1 'c, ap^ir lie follownig evening

A gcnllrtnan at an inn, seeing Uml
the light? were so dim ns only to n-n-
der the darkness visible, culled mil,
Here, wnili-r, let me liave a couple
of decent candles, to see how these
olliers burn.”

Tlie following epitaph on Jolii-
Knolt is iu the Keokuk cemelery :
lie did Knott live, lie did Knott die.
Heaven dill Knoll omloriU him ;

Henenth Hiis sail he iliicn Klinll lie,
Hi- is Kniitt. for God look him.

Wilson, tlie celebrated vocalist,
win u | -st- 1 one day in his carriage,
near Edinburgh." A Scutch paper,
afler recording the uccidriit, paid.

CHELSEA FLAMING MILL,
ClieUca, - Mictiignn.

WHIT F A NEGUS,
in all dis-Manufiictnri-rs nnd Denlers

crlpiloni --f

I’ L A N E D L U M B E Ii ,

And other Joiner Murk. LiiiiiIht
MiOrliHl, IManed, Havvwl. Re-
Sawed and ollicnvoe worked

lo order.

To Marry or Mot-

to the amount of about 75,000,005
feet.

A runner for Wiley’s hotel, at the
Grand Trunk Junction, named Sam-
uel Osteder, who is said to have a
wife uud daughter living near Utica.
Macomb county, was refused admit-
tance to the hotel a few nights since,

tin- boarders having made represent-
ations that he had tlie small-pox.
Afler leaving the hotel the poor fel-
low went to Hull's brick yard, in Ihe
neighWhood, and warmed himself.
He then sl^d for Detroit, ami was
never more seen alive, his body being
found the next morning in ii ilitcjl
on Clark avenue, where lie must have
fallen and Fmcdi to death. It ap-
peared from the evidence at the in-

To many or not to marry ? That
is the question, says the young wo-

man of the period, with calm delib-

eration. us she canvasses the pros and

cmis of a life matrimonial or single

blessedness. And wliut chiefly gives

force to a conclusion in the mailer is

the difficulty of obtaining a correct

estimate of the worldly possessions

of the gentleman wham chance or
circLnistanee selects ns just the man
of all others lo wed, principally in

ninny cases because tlie only one at

hand, uml “ waiting."

I do not care to marry. 1 rather

be free. I have tah nls to cultivate.

A grand future is about to open bo-

f-ire me. Domestic life is too hum-
drum for me. I cannot settle down
to devote myself to one man; are

in three pieces!"!

A diminntive attorney, iiamed Else,
once asked Jekyll : “ Sir, I bear you
have called men nettifogginj' sco'nn-

donc so, sirr” “drel. • No,Have v-
sir,” uid Jekyll, with a look of con-
tempt, “ I never said yon were a pet-
tifogger or a scoundrel ; but I did
say you were little Else.”

Some Des Moines girls lately tried
to frighten a bashful youth into a
thirst for the genuine article by pine-
in" an image of u lady in Id’s bod,
and strewing the chamber with hoop-
skirts. false hair, anil bifurcated linen.

Hr. hid the falsehood under the barn,
and the girls stayed at home from
church next day.

quest that the deceased did not have ,A ‘"P" F*1 fn »"><*
the small-pox, hut erysipelas, and ?“.,d ",rgiinr'':

The total h-ngth of  leetric land
teli‘gni|diy i-i - he world is sei. down
at 1S<),IKH> mih’--.or inoie Ilian snlUC-. ,
i,-ut i - girdle the r.ii’th half a dozen ,,,° ohjeCDons which suggest
i,., . ili<’ins-‘lveo to the amhifi-ni" maiden.

pelled the load. As lie leam-d against
a lamp post vomiting, a little dog
happened to stop by him, whereupon
he indulged in tliis soliloquy: "Well,
now, here's a conundrum. I know
where 1 arc the linked beans, 1 re-
member where I ate that lobster, I
recollect where I got that nim, but
I’m hanged if I cun recall where 1
ate that little jailer dog."

Josh Billings thus speaks of anew
Bgrictilltmi! implement, to which the
attention of farmer* is invited :
“John liodgers' revolving, expand-
ing, uiiccremonmns, Sclf-ndjusling,
self-eon Irak ling, self-greasing, and
self-righteous hoes- rake is now offered
forever lew a generous publik. These
rakes are as easy lew kern in repair
ns a hitching post, and will rake npa
paper of pins sowed brondca-t in a
ten-akre field of wheat stubble. Theze
rakes kun be used in winter for a lien
root-1, or be sawed up hi stove wood
for the kitchen tire. No farmer of,

S|)(ci.d .hi- mi-, n |- i-1 io

Scroll Sawing and Turning,
C. Whitt, E. L. Nkucs.

Chelsea, Oct. 19, 1871. .'My

Boots & Shoes
NEW GOODS.

NEW PRICES.
L. TICHEXKR now oilers an

entire new slock of Gents’, Ladies
and Children's wear of Ihe latest
styles, just received direct from the
inanufaciurers.

The following business principles
will be observed by him strictly :

1. — To sell very low for cash.

2. — To keep a well selected stock
constantly on hand.

3 — To keep the best of goods.

4.— To make a specially of women's
wear.

5.— To give everybody their mo-
ney's worth.

6. — To sell the best meti’s boots
cheaper than such goods were
ever oflen-d in Chelsea, uml

7.— To make to order all knuis of
Frenis' wear at the shortest
possible notice.

i-lT A special Invltnllon U given to nil
III' ot'l Clistnnur* lo call npnn him nn-1
examine his stuck. ' '

Hr. %.«. WINSLOW,
Surgeon lc Mechanical

S T.
OFFKKi Sn'oiul 1 In, ir, Union Hlock.

(Wi-sl Uml) over D A Kis-U-r's Sion-.

Gruas Lnhr. - Jlii-li.

PRODUCE MERCHANT.
\r Mr KUNE. Dll' hr In Family fi nwe
.vis ri-’S mill nil tiniisnl' Dioiluee. Abo
8- ile Agent for Ho- ( i-l-hri- le-i

.1 A c: Ii S O \ WAGON.
Hr The hlclirsl Market Prlci- pniil

all kimls of Dioiliiee.

Stations

Jack foil ....

Mull

7:15 i M

Exp. J‘-’

’

tlOi-.-.lJv
II ii:i,vn'.. . . 5:2(1 l'-’i
tw.imvlllc . . 8:2.5 4:50 t’V’

D- -ding.... 8:55 G:i8 •:

I’,n in-mi.. . . 9 32 (i 75
Angola ..... 9,55 ;.;i.5

I'le.’is:;i:l La!;,’ IO.a.5 7 47
Sununit .... 10:17 7:59

W:iurlm>... 1(834 8.15
Anlmnt ..... .10:47 8.29
1'orl Wiivth* 11:45 9:24
I li<li:illn|)'ilisfi-00 I-. Jl. 10 30 A.«
Ciiiriii!i:<ti .. . 8 50
Louisvill. .. . 10:43 ie;45 r. M

Chelsea, Nov. 2:l. 1571, nDlv

FRANK STAFFAX, Jr.

0 1 £ ® E 1 1 1 E E 4

\\'OUI.D nnnmime lo llie cllizei-s of
» • Clii’lsen nn-1 vieinily, llial l,c kei ps

eonslnntly on linml. all sizes anil styles of
remly iinidi' C-Jlim, of his own niaiinfne-
lurc, uml Mao of rnslern make. 11-ars. in
aliendnncc on almn nalla-.

Terms CO (lays, or five per cool off for
cash.

FRANK STAFFAN. Jr.
Clielsea. On. 12. 1871. 2 ly

[hat he was a very hard drinker. The
jury returned a verdict that he came
to his death from exposure while suf-
fering from dtlirium Iremeiit.

Mr. Edward Schroder, a retired
merchant living at No. 160 Lafayette
avenue, Detroit, was fmmd dead in
liis room Thursday morning, having
evidently committed suicide by rut-
ting his throat with a rasor. The
deed was done with determination,
the reins on Ihe aide of the neck be-
ing completely severed. M r. Shroder
had not been engaged in active busi-
ness for a mimlierof years. He was
very much afflicted with dvspcpiia,
which induc'd fits of great despond-
ency. bordering on insanity, in one
of which he undoubtedly committed
tlie fatal net. He was a gentleman
of excellent character, nnd was re-
spected hv all who knew him. He
leaves n family of two grown up sons
and as many daughters. His ago
was abont 60 years. Coroner Cahill good moral churakter should be with- !

held an inquest, which elicited the out this rake, even if he had tew ! ,

facts above elated. " Will Hradr. Can!'
elif’ir fiT.lho '.ft! .

TRAINS GOING NORTH. .
Shtioss Jon' lie Exp. }•’'

Ace.
P:I0.1 ji

7:'!]

4HMII-.JI IftWe

7415 A si. -Is!

Louisville . . .

inriniinli ...

IniHmii-polis.

Fori Wayne. ...

Anbuni ..... 8:00 5:2-

.......... ..... F.ia fr.“

5-imnill ..... 8:27 5"
I’l- iisiinl Luke 8::!8 Bl“
AngnLi ...... 8 50
Frcniirtit. . . 0:08 I' J
Ileniiiiie ____ 9,40 ’P
Jimex villi’. . .2:03 r. >i.l0.18 8*7
lliiiioicr ---- .tfil) 10:50
Jackson.... 4 1.4 1U0 f1’

At .1 ii-awix— n-Ki- cnmiN-iInn? nrvf',
nilli Jliclii"iill I I’lHnil, Jnckwa- |
ins Snginjiw, nii-l Gniiul lli'fr
l-’V It-iilromts. .

At JoNi syii.i Will- Lake BliorcA'
I’.m-i S-inlh-Ti- It-iili'oiiii.

At Watuhioo— Willi Lake SI'1*'
Mieliisnii Sonlliern (Air l.inrt^

At Fout W.ivxk— Willi I’iilM aig-5
Wayn-'A fl-i, •| -!-V,ii. \V-il‘‘

'Vrslrrn, am! Foil Will iu , Ml'1"
('iiil'llilinli Rnilroails.

W. A. ERNST. S"'

ROUT' RII.I.IE, Gen'l TiekrtAiit.

ROOTS and KIIOI.S.
FA K. LAIRD pays UiO- rn!-- nn tlie riot.
V.« 1 ir. He woiilil inform llie pulille,
lllill lie keens mi limid II eliniee slock of
cuMnni-mmlc ROOTS A SHOES. Gcals'
Calf ami liip IL-*iis of Hi,- l-i-s! Fr- neli
at nek, also L-iilira’ Cull' Slioes nml Itovs’
Kin Bools.

All onlcrs punctually itlti-tulcil In Cob-
lillns ilnnc -il slmrl nolice.

ClieUcii. April 11. 1872.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

TYlt G, V. ARMINGTON, F.cl-clic
I ' Pkrsl-’l.in. offers lii» iirofciuiloniil m i-
vices lo ilicriiizcasof n-il-c.i mill vicin-
ity. Doctor A. Im? Ml-ccssfnlly Ircntcd. t , . CHRONIC DISEASES

cjnmini- Ins Muck. Al llie siilne lime new - r , „ „ , lr .

castomm will receive an rr.nMIy hCHrly : ':r m'lrr.ll ','','«'vn.v year= II- nill civ,
..... >— ..... 1 ^ - I los spccml Mii’nilmi l-i Difnnii’s of Hie

Lungs, nml Liver. Semful;i, IVvir Si-r-s,
welcome.

SronK : Three doors sonlliofR. Kcmpfs
Unrdwurn More,

CHELSEA,
vl-47

- MICH.
L. TiciinsER.

WE WANT Annins in every liiwn.
*» Nociipital requiml. llusiiirs.-i hon-

orable. Agrnli can make from £60 lo
•ISO per monili. Send stomp for partic-
ulars, lo C. O. EBUL, Germantown, O.

Chronic Sore Eyes, Fcir-Nic W- .km .

flencnil Drbililv, Chronle ATirlinnsof the
Slmnach, Ni rvims Atl-’Ciinn?. Cniarrh, ele.
Ilia pxiidi Inal ion «ill he lln-roujh nm! his
o|iinlou cundiil.

give him a call
ty Consul Iu linn Free, jgy

Office: Corner Summilt and Main

Sir- -ts, Clidbea, Mich.
All;l\il 8, 1873.

i tir Now : the lime lo sulucrihe fi.r
ml FoM-.r* done j Ike Hcnvui, the hesi family reading

'V-ipcr in th* M^.t Onlv fiA !i<r \ «sr

/ i BEAT WESTERN UAILWAV
' * On is;2.

Trains will leave IVi,„|6or. O. W. U
(whlcli 1* 12 mlniili’s fnsicr limn P'1
time) ns r-illmvs:

Ailr.mie Express. Daily ........ 5:5' |

(Daily. Simdava cxceplial)
I Id roil Expu« .... ........... IJ.flP

(Daily except Sundays.)
N Y. Express. ....... . ......... B.Jiir

(Huhk DhIIv. Rundnyft uxrcirit'J^i
TI.I- Kailu -y Fury Icnics DiHei'J

iroil lime) r-ui| of Third sin cl. 3:45 * ’
Foul ol Third sire. I. nt 7:40 a. m„ I* j
7.00 r. m. F-kiI of Rriifh s.lrffl nl '*
8, 1 0:20 a. M.. ami fi:IO r. u.
Train* arrive nl Windsor nl 70® 1

9:00 a M ,.4:1.5 r. m. and 9:45 r. u. i

Conipiiny'* I’asscngiT null Tivki l.'1
cnriii’r of J-'ffi-rrlin nvenue and liri’*
sir-si.

W. K. Mum, Gen S-ip'i, ll.imllioa,'
F. K. Snow, Wesi'n Fuss. Agenl, Pv''

IIOYEY&SO>
MANITACTIRKIIS OF

Csrriagaa, Bugginsi Wngonsi 15

Sloighs

/"\F every slylc. mnde of ihe IhsI a1'
rial and WARRANTED.

a unon STOfK OF .

Fiiiialied Work <'r.||8<ft•'

ly on timid.
Repairing of all kinds nl the 10^'*'

rain, nl (ill- Old Gaud of

W<»OI» BROTIIFRS,
MAIN STiirF.T. fi,..s -iic mro'



M. R. R. TIME TABLE.

.

r Trnins'on ike Miclilgnn Cen-
>™i Ritllroiul will leave CheUea Sutton
"» fallows: coiMi west.
Mail Train ................... 8:.-, 8 .
hvcnlnit Express ............. 8:30 km.
AccomodalioD ............... 1 l.oi p. si.

OOIXO EAST.
Mail Train .................. 3:52 r.u,
Aceommlaliim, ............... 8:3i si.

It. K SAIUIENT, Gen. SopT CUlrugo.
C. 11. IIDMI), Ass t Gen. Bup’L Dec

Time orCloaiiiH the Jlnll.
M'esU'Tn Mail .............. 8.M A U.
Kastcrn “ ................ 3:50 P. M.

11. A. Smith. Pnstmaster.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS Pflll,l8IIKI>

K cry Thur.iiiiy nomltiR l>3
A. Allison, Cislsoa, Mich.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Mnntli. 1 Vear.

sipitrc, ji.iH) |3.«0 #15.00
, (’’nliimn, 'TOO MO •J-'.im

. Cnliimn, 7.00 10.00 Mii.isi

Cnlnmii, 10.00 15.00 75.00
Ten lilies urle.-s is consiilernloiie»i|ii.in'.
Car ls in " llasincss Dircclorv" #5.00 per
ear.

Nelices In “Local Column" 10 cenls a
liiK ; no nmicu fur lew Ilian SO Cl ills,

ta'iprl •wlvnilaemenl I ul SI ilMle uriis a.

iu’!<i\'i:mh uiKiurroKT

A

CUUUH DIREITOKT,
('•MiRrepiilnimi Church,

llev. U. Fiunhi.in, Services hi 10U
A. M. ami 13 r. m Suclnl meellnir Thunduy
evening at 8.U0 Sunday School al 12 u.

Uapllat Cliurs h,

Rev. L.C. I’attknuu.i., Services al W/,
a. »i. and • r. u. Prayer nineting
Iroliiy al 7 r. si. Sunday School 12 si.

m. V. Church,
llev. IV k. B. Hoi.t Pastor. Scrvkes at

* *ui1 7 “• Prayer meellnj;
rnesil.vy and Tliurarlay evenings at 7
'•'clock. Sunday School iiumcJiately
a fur morning aerricta.

Culliollc Churcli.

Rev. ,1. Van Gknip. Services every
Hiird Sunday in liie inrmlli, al 10'f a. m.
Sunday ScIiikiI t-vr ry Sunday at II o'clock

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Mr. Wiii.k. Services every lliinl

Sun day.

f xi.ivn mmiuk Nn. ir.<i or
V / I>'. 4 A. -M.. will liieel ul Ma-
f-onlc Hall in regnlnr eoniiunnicalinn on
Tiiea.liry Evciiiiigs mi nr pn'CecllliB each
full iiiiniii \V)i. M Aims. Sec’y.

&?>-
I «. «F O. I'. The Ri eiilnr Weekly
1 • Mrellii" uf Vvrnor Lodge Xo H5 of
Hie 1.0. of O F will I ike pi ire even-
We lues lav evening ill O1^ ii'clock ul llifir
Il.ttl, Hast side Main eireet.

Jauks M Coxmmix. N. O.

WASIITBXA W KXCA M !• d ENT, No
17 1. <). <> F. of Chelsea. Meelx Or-d mid
third W.- lues lay * Veiling . Ilf each moiltli
al Ihelr Hall, r ial fide Main slrvel.
II. II. Fi.ini,i:n. S. drs Hi iii.k.ii. ('. P.

\\7 II.KIX'M'>W A: 1101.11 liS. deal-
• » ersia Dry Goo Groceries. C'rock-

erv. 01 1-.11V It Ho •!- A Shoe., ('loihiug.
(i|H W.dl piper. Window shades, etc
Main slreci. riiels. a; Mi' ll. v2-t

F P. I'OS i'Cill. Master Mc-
f* • cliaiiie. Cairpeliler nml Joiner.
House am'. Him ll'iihler. Ilmises and
Liras nfe.icrv deseriplion liaiil in Ihe heel
Alvle. Nolle hut Ifrsl class men e 111 ployed

n R I E F M F. X T I 0 \ ,

tJ)'" Red noses are Iwconilng fnsliiuniible.

TW Shovel the snow from your slde-
wulfcs.

Nnlc lliecnm-ded stores of lire mcr-

i hauls wlm advertise.

leave your washing out over lire
night, now. Poor people lived thuclmliiug
fir winlrr use.

l'W~ Mr. mill Mrs. lim ey will please ne-

cepl nur I luniks for the courtesy of choice

wadding cake. And, also, unr Ix-st wishes
Ihut their fillUre may Ire ns happy mid glo-

films as Hie union of the East mid West.

t3(~ Lin il up tenderly, baildlr with cure,

Ihr my Dolly Vardcn Is packed tipln ihere.
This is Hie latest instniciiou to espress

agents.

OT If any promt I ms dnuhts whether
ndvenisemmls are read or not. let him put

wmivtliing In- dm'snT wish seen In »n oh-

senre part of the paper.

l?t~ A Western editor, in aeknmvlialging
lilt gift of a peek of Onions from a sub-
-eriher. says: "It is hui-Ii kindnesses os
lliUKlr that liring Irani |o our ry«."

HT Mr. mill Mis. Kiehard Clark rclc-
hraled Iheir wooden wedding in Lymlon,

"II Glirislmaa day. They had qulle a gatli-
eriiif, mid ncciveil quite a uumher of
wmrdeu presents.

A Haitv Nkw Vi: a it !— Trusting Hint

all nur readers will Ire prospered during

the coining Iwclveniimlhs. and detennimsl

to do our heM to make onr pa|n r a wel-

The Lditor'i Drcaui.

'Twaa night, and meh a night ns earth

never saw before. Murky clouds veiled
Hie fair face of the heavens, and gave to
more than Egyptian darkness e'en yet a

deeper dye. The astonished njoon fled
away, and the shirs had hid themselves In

Hie cngulplilng blackness, as If to view the

scene were a ain. The streams suddenly

became stagnant, ami llielr Waters been me
ailmy pools. The inminlalns trembled
The forests shook down their leaves, mid

naked trunks and limbs stood in tertifled
nakedness. Flowers forgot to bloom, and

gave no fragrance lo the sliBing nlr. Ser-

Imii ts hissed, harpies sereanieil, Tlihbeasls ;

uf the tleld fled to the ImtinU of men ns If
they might And safely. The birds of Hie

nr flew hither and you in IxoviMend
nflright, while the tisbes of the sea were

£'“< "I1 dead along the bIiiiiv. The king of

the jungles relinquished his hnll-caUn prey.

Ihe tiger fled howling to his lair, and Ihe

Imrrid hyena ceased his feast upon the dead

men Hint strewed the

married.
In Chelsea, on Christmas eve, 1872, br-

ibe Rev. I„ C. Pattengill, Jlr. Cuaiii.w
Hutmix Uovet, to Miss Ella llosn-i-
STKWAItT, all nf Chelsea, Mich.

Lon^ may sunshine round thee linger
llright us that arniiiid Ihee now,

tre Hie touch of sorrows Unger
Leavrs a blight upon thy brow.

On Tuesday, Dec. 31, 1872. at the resi-

dence of Ihe bride's father, by the Rev.
Wm B. Holt, Jlr. D. R. Tatlor, Editor
and Proprietor of the Springfield (Mo.)
Tlmtt, Ui Miss I.luniK S. C'oNijnos, ul
Chelsea. *

Tlie bee through many a garden roves.

< 0 Jl M V. II ( I A L .

Ohelsoa Market.
CerrtcJcit HVrWg. ly I Dm./ Bro'i

Clintjuu, Jan. 2, 1873
PlOVIl. <• en t .....

Wiir.AT.Viiiie, v lin. . . . 1 i dOcj : bo
4 AO

1

4 BOffa

o'er ;

--- — •• I

And hums Hie lay of murlship
But. when it flnda the flower II loves.
He settles there and hums no more.'

Mortgage Sale.

rXEFAlT.T having been made in the
1 ' cuiiditiun of a certain indentura ol

-  .. ..... ... 'n-.iu mortgage, made mill executed by Flunk
scorching sands of ^l.ilfun. Jr., ui.d lu-na bis wife, to' H rooks

Hie Sahara. Nature made a fearful '‘“.V

niid blackness anil thick darkness wnsover nfllre ?d the Reg'isler of Dm'ls uf'lVasbl^
all. But the morning omiic, and with it n county and Slide of Michigan, in lihi-i

1't  kl •rlaKHVI >' . * t* ‘J1U .... at

i as® i
*5® 1
HU®
4®
13®
14®

4 oo

Wit HAT. lied, fi Irn .......
Cor.X, bn .............
Oat*. V bu ..............
Ci.ovkii Skkd. t‘ bu ......
Timothy Ssko, >i bu .....
IlLAXs V bn ............
Potatoes. >1 bu ..........
Aiti.j.s. grivn. V bu ......
do dried, V I ........

Hoxet, f‘ lb .............
Butter .................

Poultry— Chickens, y ft,
I'GIP.V lb ...............
Talm.w, V lb ...........
llAvta. -ft ft ...... f ......

Hltni't. turns, V lb ........
Eur.s. V dor. .............
Beep, live V cwt...
Sheep, live cwi...
Hons, live, p cwt..,.
do drtsseil >1 ewt ...... . ..

Hat, Imiicfltno ......... .. 00®14 00
do iMmli; » I""' ....... C 00® 8 00
Rai.t, pf bid .............. 2 50® 2 05
Wont.. V 11' ............. 65® All

CltAKnKRHirs. V bu ...... Q 50® 2 73

FABKEBS ATTE17TI0K' I (H A R y} ^ ^ £
T AM now prapiinil to oiler Hie lir-st
I tivs.irlmeiit of AoniciLTLBAi. 1m-
rtruENis ever offered in this ninr-
kct. I keep on hand, the following.

75
00
Bo
6

20
10
8
8

10
8
20

3 50® 4 00
3 00® 6 (Hi
3 00® 3 B0

4 00

85 1 K A LAMAZ00 PLOWS,

" WHEEL CULTIVATORS,
CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS.

WOOD DRAGS.

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS.

WHEEL RAKES, nml
UOMDI.Vim .’WACIIIXES.

B. J. miiUKS, Jfi,

DEALER IX

....... r» ...... . . •« mi it ii

beautiful change, thesiin ahnneout in mug.
nlfircnt splendor. The ladies and g, niK-
nien nf Clielsra, were nil dressed up in

style, paying a v Hit to the several business

firms. Their first visit was to Glazier A
.VniiBlriHig'.sliire. and were astonished to

see the line goods in endless variety, they

sold so cheap for cash. They then made n

visit In I. Babcock & Co.'s dry goods st„„.

and examined their slnck, wbieli they pro-

nounced to he first class goods .and ns cheap

as could Ik- bought in Hie market. The

urn visit they made was to II. J. Hillings'
hardware establishment, when; they were
intraductal to Mr. Billings, who In a frank

manner, showed tlicm all over, and they
were satisfied that he sold hardware as
cheap as any oilier firm in town. Tiny

ll» n went in Aaron Durand's store, where
they cxiiniiiml nil his ealieo’s, rendy-nmdc

clothing, groceries, etc., to wbiidi they pro-

nounccd clienp and gemd. And fiom tin-re

they went lo G. II. Coleman’s drug and
grocery store, where they were kimlly in-
vihsi I,, lake a scat— they did so. They

then got tip and hnikeil nil over Mr. C.'a

goods, mid preuounccd them chenp.nndor
first (puility. And fiom there Ihi'Y wenl loI 
in Deiroil or Cliicugo. Fn'm there tliev
went to the new custom Feed Mill of Mil-

at Clielte i Drug Slur.-,

J. N in’VKH, Allorney nl haw.
. _ . Hitler over the Hank
CheU'-n, Mich. Oetn-7

'P Sllitv. M D Physician and Sue
I « gen. Glllcr. mid residence opposite
the Gnu Tcgalinnal Church, (inet.M:'.
Mii-ii (’ ,11s r.spmi led to at all honrs

(-5.

«-r a il.ijipv Yrar-- iW.Mnny Hianks to Jlr. and Mrs. Tar-

( r.a"'jftS”ra?i; AgenL^onh-c ' ^ ..... .
at C helve i Drag Siorc. O. I5-7 ! l lko ll": c‘ke-,"«>' "«'t' 'villi them pass

•“'a lly away— ami the frosting of n-e

A ^ '„S 1 ,V ' V :V, Law. only bring to them pleasant nii'iiiuri'-s.
a V » ..... ..... leer the Hank

ti,— Advice lo persons w ho are in the-

hal'it Of having dimre iii>en. and they are
iiimierous, is now in order. It takes some

people nil winter to gel ov r their nuiomer

habits ; yet no one U satUflrd, in this cli-

male, williout n white r habit.

Ready ion Hi six ess.— .Mr. J. X. Piles

li r, Jl'-rcliaiit Tailor, wislies to Inform the

lie-oplc of Chelsea and vicinity, that he is
now prepared to do all kinds of work In

his line. Gutting done lo order al reason

aide rales. Make him a visit.

CST Benevolence Is to lie estimated mil

by Ihe amount given, but hy what it cost

lo give it The editor nf an English paper

recently received an envelope conlainlng

six penny stamps, on Hie inside of which

wen- written these words : "Fasted a meal
In give u mini.'' That was iruc benevo
leuce.

sJf People Mioiibl la: careful lo buy
Iheir postage stamps at the post Hires

only. The i’os Dep.irimenl is in receipt
uf information, it is r.'piirtcl, to the cflecl

llial a Urge quantity of bogus |ni-tng.

....... ......... ..... l«l"r « W, |. went to the new custom Feed Mill of Mil-
e."iic Visitor. WC wish each and every read- ; Mco.gl, & B.'ichnmn.wbere Ibev were kiudlv

era Halim- Avar received; mid haring examined all the

liiaeliinery nml the mode of grinding, they

Denier
in Siuple nml l-'niiev Hry-

Gorids. Gims-rl' <. Hals. Caps. Hoots and
Slioes. Nolions. «Vc., i.'la-lsra. Jlich.

I'4«. <i. V. AHtllXa'iTt.V, Eehr
I / tic Physician. Olllee: ('ornerSnm-
tnit and Main streets. Clielsra. Mich. 12

r Is. GIM1RRV 4k BR4»„ Dettl-
rl • era in Fancy and Stiple Dry Goods.
Ladies' Dn-ss Good-, Il'Kils and Sliocs.
Ilm and Cape, Groceries, Crocfilery Ac .

I.llicrly atreei, Chcl--0ii, Mich.

/ 4 W. TIHtKUl I.I.. AH'Tiim an, I

V fi Cimnsellnr at lain-. Olliec over

snltl liny had a tuple facilities for doing

43 "f mortgage-*, im page 313, on the 20il
day of Sept' lubeT, I87U, nml by reason ul
a 'Irfmilt in Hie payment nl the Inu-rrsi
falling due uiam Bald niiirlgagi-, the sjinit
having remained due and tiniuid fur tin :

sp ice of nine-iy daya, Ihe whole umount nl '

principal and Inlcrut y et impnid upon aid
imirigage has hccnnie due and payable.
And tbe power of Bale coll tallied in Midi
mortgage having become operative by rt-a-
wra of such del, mlts, nml Ihe sum id ten
hnndn-il and fifty-nine dollars and se-reuty- ,
Are tenu being rlalmeil to bn due uiHin
Raid mortgage, at tbe date uf this notice liir |
prinelpal and Interest. In-iile Hie sum "I
twenty five dollars as mtiirnev fee for Ihr
foreclosure tberriif. and no su it or proceed-
ing nl law nor In climifery having bern in-
•liluled lo recover thedehl securevl by said
nmrigagi-. or any part lln rtof. Notin' i-
thi-refnn lii-reby given that said morlgagi
will be foreclosed, mid by virtue of thi
in'wr of sale therein contained the pre-in
iw* di-scrila d in the- mortgage, ml herein
after set forth, nr so much or auch pari
thereof ns shall In- in-ccsviry In tmlsIN' lie-
nniniml due upon said mortgage mid costs. :
will Ih? sold at public ntlutkiii tu the highest ' ».

biilHer. on the 4th day nl April ucM m TCU DC AQrhlUQ UfUV
rh-vrn oclork in Hi« forenoon, al the south * , “CAoUI'IO WHT
draw of Ihe court lumse, ill the city of Ann  A'* fi'/Sra/ « kttUrf
Arbor, thnllii-ing the Utiilding in whicli He. . , / .^T.lr^SE,V
Cireuh Cmirt for .h.-eomny onVashtenaw j
IS IH’M. Tin- Hiorl^l^e premia* an- ill*- 1 2^— It will c«r« tht mmi ef

pcribc«i uh fnllows. to-wil: l.nt munlitr “nJ indlfc^ttion w a fur
•line. In block iiiimlK-r si-yrnleen, accord inr ! 3d.-ti th, i-„ ,v .s,l,i tr,
lo r.. I ODirilmi s lliinl luluilinii, !'» tin* i.i.ii j Hendaeh*, a* ilHiuui.th ian if

of Cli'lMTtt vill.iKf. Also, a slriik «>f IhihI ! Ufat b^m jdi r.,# .-vjii«nl.
u the Doi cittrfi.- e\*r ftit before

the DuSUr; curing llnw*; ifctmf fnj; c-npLairu,

Cr«,'<»l wU other Ur In ory
citrncuitioB.
Rlh.-lt i| a ir.rAl r*rrl!crj F m m o n n -

ur. anj to il,c You n < Imp n idvle

as! at tu ’turn ot Lite. iLu

larduiii'c and Tin ware

Wniiltl cal! llie .'ilientiiui of U1C ciU.

Z,'IIK f Chelsea und Hie sur-
rouiulnio colllitiv to rile fuel
Iliat lie Inns tlioroii^lilv rc-utocl,-

ctl every d' ji.ii lincnt of I, is

store wit I, I lie larg'-st nml

tV~ Speeiid attention paid to Repairing, 1 ' ' ’’ ‘ ' ll' ^
|H»'l » fid 1 "worlntcut of repairs fur Plow si STOvEB, IRON AND STEEL

ac me vi. rv ha i. mri.EuKsr.*,

g/..i,v.s; rirn v,

PMA T .\X[} ou.s,

DOOB8, BASH BUND?. GLASS. Ac.,

TO HE FOfxn.

on liiind.

AGIHCULTURAI, WAREHOCSK, I
frvr donra .pmlli of Kkmpp's llanlnan
Store, Main Stoect, C HELSEA. MB II

n. r. Tuttle.
March 27. 1872.

- H - Y.

• -  ....... ; s u
... T ichcitur s IhkiI anil sliocrsiitltlisliincnt, i of Clitlpoo vill.-ige. Also, a strip 4»f i'uhI

mid cxnmitft-d g'-nls' and ladies wear of - ,"1,r ,0,'s 'vide noith mid stmtli, and ex-
home mminfaeliir.., nml said Hiey were ns l!'',"’1"2 ""d vv :. . , , wen as |v ing soulli, ami adj'iliung the south shb- !

fine mi article Hialcotild lie mnniifacturid of the Ihllovvlng de.-i rilad hinils, imv •.  airi iuiiii.', |ii-n I
C'uiiini'-m-lilg on the half qnartii line Hiir .

Ira n . bains mid i-lglily-fivu links mirlli. :

uni- degree wr-.-t, from 'the soiilli-ranl cor j

ra-r of the s«niHi.vv iM quarter of thesoutli- ;
ra-t iprirler of s, r-tl.in mimta-r twelve, |

Inwnsliii* nimilier two.soulli of range threr. ,

.... ...... . miming llienri: noith eiglitv-one
di-guc-s wi st, limr chnlns and lldrir-six ,

pf »»aJeuUble » -1.^.
Oth.-Ii u-ill r:ii,;.P u.,,1 frrm llie bavtU,

avl hence a f=w ilr.'jn in ». nr 4vrrtEict! »al«r
nven tn a Mbc ii beller iL.n n d /rn tcrduli lu
peJutve and mak» ULIrcp. Loauin.
•i* no nno dyne .

?th. — 1| u a «urr trl'cf f r afifutu ird cEildtru
aT^teJ with Wo r in i rnd I- in Worm*,

euslom work, and linpelhc (icnplc ofCbcl- Hnksi llifiice fiulli nine degrees west, •an- 1 ihidlnl dasUlIici

seaaml vicinity wmdd jsvtronize them lit.- 1 tVctins' Atyt ' ......

ii. .1.. .« .... ........ . . . J I COiDpInlntfatw! I *RBnt«fh.
.. ...... -  ---- ' Vcmach.

md vicinitY wnuW iMtmnize 0
ti .. • a •• . on'- uegns-s ran. lour cun ms unit imv-siv

irallj. They then made  visit to the two ; links, themv norll. one degrn west, one
11 ».V niiirriril couplt-s. The rtmt was Mr. Hmln and llilruv* link«. on tltr linir-nniir-
nml Mrs. Hover where lliuv w err recrired ! ,<,r lo ^,e pl-'iFC of beginning, all in
kindly, Atbr 'getting „.-h,l thev wo. ^'1 vi»»w of CbcUc-u. county nml Slat.

i ii • • • n h t*»n WW » rm •,
Ii will bfiaj nwjy tu * -n ..

ir*!."']’ a*'11 cu,r* ,u nicoaM] M«mor«
*11111 diftcGlim.

1-—It will cure r'0np>tlfintton»&4! Lrtp
I: wtil a|.** tur* the weto cate

nfbresnid.

Dutnl Jnnaarv 2<l, 1 3?fl.

11 rooks A- A hams. Mortgagers.
A J. Sawtet, Aifv for Jlongngees.

-llOrtKIltEC

JJ15PAUI.T having been made in thej

It irluw
Midi.

A Crmvelt'a Store. nx-lsea.
Oel.V;

O o it f it «; v it o ii s k.
Vi Cltclsea. Micli. Wm. Oxtobv.
Propriolor. Livery furnished nil up-
pi lent ion v2-

A. S'] n il. Dealer ill School

kindly. After gelling rested Ihev got up
and wished Mr. and Mrs. Hovey great snr-

i css in life. They then proceeded tn the

residenre of J. M. and were luken
into n hcanllflil room, wliera they wen
introduced lo Mr, and Mrs. Taylor, imd

all the rest of the family. After resting. ;   , — ;-e — .........
ii,nv u„.n ...... ..... ... , ... , i1' conuilrans ol u certain Imiemum ol
, ' "U ,"l:"r' nm' Mrs r*yl°r n i mortgage made and cxcculed by Shehl,
lung life, happiness nml prosperity. They ! H . Filer and Marion Ii , ids wife, l"

thill went up to the IIeh.vui oflire w ilh ! No vis. bearing dale Hie
smiling fares, and paid up all the' hack "c-. .. , i A D. 18. 1. mid recorded in Hie ofllce ol
stiucnplmn, lo W'ldch live cvlllor fell happy 1 the Register of I hails of Wa.luenau
nl seeing so many hcnntiful laillesnml gen- ; c"ub,.V. mid fitnloof Michigan, in liber 45

tlcmen ; mid also to ICC lire «nieJ-riplion 7T,mmnrayU'nPTK--!'V''7!|lhe ''"-'i
money. Ho fell good. Butli.! Ihe clittir U|e camtalned in srddniong.gr having |K-.
awoke, and found il wai onlv a dream come iip'-ralive by reason of lueli di-faiill.

and the Mini of one hundred and eb-veii
dollars an 1 44 cults heiug clainual to he

lOth.— l! » ill cure tour "•macn,
rtlrnulnta thn liver t* Walihy siiion.

*o t “t-nu rn anJ &ci Ra a rruerri
mint-- * **S-?uln.tor”©f irw“rjfm.h«n t»*p dr.ic « i ‘t r ii p n ' * n d

V/Tn r-r In a  fu 1 1 and >vu
ton Ji
[hU Cu f i co r«r

LoJtle.

cr U»Uk.

i.ittie word* but oli : whin a mvslerv
" by— who can 1*11, why is it that

AMSI DBMHD,
Bells Goods cheaper than mi<

other nmn. Why can farmers sell Ihcft
proilucc to him lor timre than to miv ran
else.

ll'Ag does every body go lliere to.
trade.

Why don’t you find ids

STORE FULL OF OLD GOODS.
We have often wondered why.

.4nd enn only Aiinivci-
W II V.

Everybody is invited to

r.l/.l. AM) .S'A'A’ I//J/ SOW/
And be will sli'.vv yon WHY. Dnrnni'

soineHini's wonders luo, and a-ks in limes
too expressive to be mlatl mltrs loud,

mil DON’T MONET COME
More readily on aimc of

77/ OS/; OLD ACCOr STS.
Gome one entne all. Snqil'is Si„c|

must he sol,!. TIk- bieliest pi ices in t'asl
paid lor lUo-at. Fork. Wool, and all farm
iroductJ-lr any one can or will olb r anv
nirgidns lH-lli-r Item be, or pav In-tie'r

lirlccs, be will know tbe reason Wliv m
lire old reliable sfaml, 8omti-enil curlier nl
Mtdn and Liberty Street.

Clielsra. Jan. 1. 1872.

VETEBIUABY SUB0E0K.

('.indies. Ae . in I'osl Oflh'e. niclsra, Mielt. | lenity engraved, nearly equal to the geiiu-

| R.UICDCK a- 4 0._________ ____ __ . ... Whole, lb
- _ and llclnil Dntlers in Dry Gonds.
(lollilng. Carpets, Oil CI'Ulis, Homs nml
Shoe*. Hats. I'aps. ('rockery. Graceries. Ac

l.ltN:rty street, Clielsen. Micli. -42

I> W, KHKMKH. Mimiifiioliircr m
I )• Dniirs, 8-i -Ii and tlltluLs, by iinlers.
also nil kinds nf Furniture llepairnl and
made tn order, on abort mitiee. on very
reasonalite li-niii. Give liini n call bi-for'-
going els,, where. Simp next to McStny A
iloisliinrs KiHinilrv. on ilii umHi side of
M C. U 11 Clielsra, Ih e. 7. 1871.

1 1 i: x u y n  i.

I 1 and t'lmfccliiiiii'r.
, I, I-: It linker

. . n.,,, ..... ...... .. Hread, I'rm-kers,
Pics. Cakes, Candies, Ac., kept constantly
on hand. Hiknrv on Lihnrlv slrrei.
Clielsra. Mich.

|) J. UIM.IXIaS He tier lu tslovi-s.
K > • Ilirdwarv, Tin and iflki-l Iran Ware.
Hniise Furnishing Granla. Ac. Slure on
Llbcrly street, Clu-lsca. Mich.

IT "U • Sline tinker.

TIIWXSKXI). Bool mi.:
'linker. Repairing done vvilli

neatness ami dispa tclu Shop on Main
Ktrcel. ChelMsi. Mich.

A mnDi:i.BK4M>K’!( Biinitr.1
iVv Hall Dublin Porter, Edinburg
Pale Air, Old Stock Ales . .....  on
hand, also Hie finest brand nl Gigar*.
ll inti-r's Hloc-k, up sltire. Cbelsc.i. Micli

III. Mil, FV At STVI’I,.
1 L Dcah-r* in Ri'iidv-mntle (Mulli-
ing. Il.iis.l'ap*. Genis' Fiiriildiing Gntnl*.
id-n. Clocks Watclras. Ji-Wclry. Sdirad A
RliiiU bonks. Sl.itiniu rv, 'i'obarco*. Gig ir-.
Notions. Ac., at lira "1-1 Hand of limner A
Allvn's. Idiel-i-a. Jllrli.

niM.r.K. I»rn> men. Spniil

W A yniing mail in this v illage, just

mil of college, callinl Ids molher tn taint
and Ilia fatlier to pull mil teveral ImndruU
of gn y haira in ngimy because Ire remarked

>1 Hie breaklasl luble Ilia] lie needed cxer-

else, mid Himiglit lie would proceed to tlie

woralshed mid manipulate in nllrmatc up-

posile din-el Ions Ihe llielullic illsIraUU-nt

nilli the serrated edge, iimiI for the sepa-

r.iti"ii of specimens of the Idgbest devtl-

"pi'inents of vegetable grow Hi into mnve-

ah-ni lengths forculiimry combustion. Tliu

old manthoiiglil lusoirspringeoiiti-mpl ueil

suicide until lie fininil he was only going
III saw a few slicks of since wood.

Ltx* Items —We Irani that Hie pastor

and Ids lady nf lire M. E. Church, were the

happy mid iniieti sunirisi'd m lpienK of
valuahle (ircseltU on last Cliristuias eve.

The former baviug received a fine new

overcoat and p air nf fur gloves— the later u

plush carriage robe and a purse of money.

A C.itiix— Rev. IV. M. Trices mid wire,

desire in return Iheir sincere thunks to

nimiy friends in Lima, for the v rv ralnalib-

itid iicccplable gifts Ih'sIowhI iqsin Hicm
mi Christinas cvr. .May n bonniifiil Pray-

I'lence reward lliem fur Iheir kindness.

W. M. l itmus.

J. SI. Tin mis

t3f*“ Ciiiiic in, llicr.-'* a lire in the par-

lor,  ere the vrltispcml word- we heard
u Idle passing a house mi Main slrret Iasi\f till lil, ssnij inon. r-iniiiai | ,

.11. Btientlim giving In moving House j ' ''clung. It is sucli hllle ciiiirl'-vii---'1. nin-ntlim giving ill moving iuium ......... ̂ ........................... ...

hold Furiiltiire. Planus. Sewing Machines. Hiese tlmi iuerrase lire vvural d< aler's profits
h— «"• .-o- md tend to make tire baker sweat otersix-

siury wedding c-ikcs before tbe winter Is

private luggage, etc
All orders for the nlsivc left nl tbe news

depot of Hinkh-y A Slype, will receive
prompt atlentlon. declfl
( A II \W. tiTEIXnirtl. Jlaniifiir-

Inrer and D'-ib-rln H irneis. saddlM,
C dhrs. IWUles, Wldps. II dim. Klynets.
B1 inkels, Ciirryennjl”. Bnishrs. and every-
tiling nsiiiillr found in a well regulated
II irnnw IN' ihHslimi-nl. All work war-
i-inte.l. Uvp dring rtnire to order. Pimp
Fn-.irtli dnor West of K' mpf's Hardware
P'orc. Bargain!, for t'-i h

; ' M: -' '' '

over.

EtirvULx, Ala., March 29 1870.
Jfcur*. J. If. Ztiltn <9 (8., .Uacen.G.j. ;

Ge.vts: Your Simmons' Lirer Regubt-
lur lias bun in use in my family for some

time, and I am persuaded Hint it is a valu-

able addition lo tire Medical Science*.

Respectfully jonre,

loti i Gin Sttou-rn

awoke, and found il was only a dream.

Bomcthing Rich.

A Parkersburg paper says that several

Diemhcrs of Ihe legislature took the cars

of Gmttoii late on the evening of Hie 19lli

nil . for Wheeling, mid among Hu- number
was a Jlr. 0., of somewhat large propor-

tions physiridly, and a Mr. !>.. of proper

linnal undersize.

These two— Ihe stalwart Jlr. O. and the

inrailh faced liltle Mr. D.— took a berth
logi-tlrar. It seema, in a sleeping car. The
little man laid behind, and the good mi
lured Jlr. G. liefore.

Jlr. D. was soon sleeping and snoring

furiously. Jlr. G. wore restless under hi.

legislative burdens, Bonn arose, and was

silting hy lire stove, when an elderly lady
came aboard and dt-sirnl a berth.

All right, madam, '' said G., •' I took a

lH-nh wilb my son, nml you can occupy

my place in Hint berth where my little boy
is sleeping."

“Taking Mr. G nl Ids word, Ihe indy
disrobed, am! laid down with lire boy.

After u quiet repose nf some lime Ihe

4. 1 II 1 1 II «\4 III III'

due iijM'it said niurlgago at tbe dale oftliis
uotin- for pririeipal mid inu-rvst. beside
Hrasiinioftwcnty diilliiraslijHihteti tlu-ii'iii

asatinrirey fee for the f.irecirmire thereof,

nml no ‘Hit or proceeding at law nor in
chancery havinghn'ii instiiuli.il to recover
Hie debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof; notice is Uien-fori:. In-relij
given, lliatuid mortgiigr willliefure t "*•']
and by virtue of Hie power nl sate then In
conlnmcd, III" premises ilrsrrllH-l in the
mortgage, and lien-iii alsodeserihed and set
forth, or some part tlicnnf, will lie sold nl
public mu-lion m tire higbesl liidder. lo
satisfy said inongage andmits, on thcJOlli
dnynrjmuiaryncxt.nl eleven n'clock in
Hie forennon.nt ihes.iulli door nfllic Cnuri
linns'', ill Hie cily ofAmiArlior.lhal Mug
tin- building in wbieli Hie Circuit Court for
lira ruitnly of Wiishtennw is held. Tli,
mortgaged premises are tloserilml ns fid
lows, to- veil: how numbered four and
firo.blockitnmlHT fivc.accnnllng to James
M. Congilon's 2.1 Addition tn the plat nf
tile village of Clielsen. county and Stale
nfnrasald. SI, J Notes, Mortgagee.

A. J. Sawyeii. Atl’y far .Mortgagee.
Dated Clielsen, Oct. hOlb, '.972.

- ..cn U^m |V,

Wlter >„ , W'n r
ptenssnl tr

tHuu-'v (l^.y-p.l
Whiwjesey Aga. t..re re, i.-n-
VV h'lileiey C'-.sgh G.r. ,-t. V«,V.
S-U t-ysB e.-ucvoissnd warrantsu.

«h t:t.i-r rrop. *o!. « 0, :ii,co, a
F.reSiih, hy (; || ('1-45 Giielsw. Mich.

Hr 4'r<lllL'% u issr' or'I'nsT 'n"nnk',|i;: Cl- horsi-, ns well as the naliin
r00fc «mC4»l * nr. mill result Of'iirrasciiilii-rent or ari'iKHd*- TF.S VI/AIIS "I'QII hi- sy-iem, anil feeling that Hie s,-r-

vices of» pructlcul Veterinnriaii and Snr
gcon Won hi !« gratefully rect-lri-il and lih-
-rally patron izul by tire p.iip|e of i|>|,
community, I will In, hi myselfin readiness
hi treat

III Kinds Of Dlsfjsf In The Horse.
Also give instruction in

HANDLING, BREAKING OR
TRAINING THE YOUNG

OR THE VICIOUS.
F. M. HOOKER.

Mny hi? found lit lib rwJdnire, nr hy cn*
quirhiR nt G. II. Coleman's Drug Store.

Augual 8,

He rail* Mjmcial ullctitton lo ilia
slock of

voo/i STOVES, PA PI. on STOVES
OintnlJI. UK l\iniU,i»j Gfunlw,

Also. Horseahoes, llorscslrac Nalls. Toe
f 'lk-. Blfcksmlili foal. Water I.iiue,
Calcium, Plaster, I'lnstering Hair,’

Axh-s, Springs, .8|,okes, Beni Bluffs

of every description,

-InJ Ertn/lhintj u.-J bp Carriop tfaUn

A r,_n a-.<..r,n;en- nr I.nek*. Knobs, and
Door 1 r ran, lings. PI ,i,il tv„r,- „„(1
erv of :,|| Kinds Toilet Sets a,„) .In,,,,,

ra cl 'V“ "Tc prepar'd

Vidlm. PriV,'t

Eave 1 rotijilis tin,] spOUTINO tml
uji itjioi) !li«' S'horit-Ff Notice jtnq

nt LOW RATIX

d n m Ii Fiintomcrn!
tW'Plraa'’ rail and examine me Stock

'“'fare purchasing cljcwlirn-..

Sinn: S1111//1 Side of Liherly St.
OCI5-71.

Morlpupc Sale.

— OF A —

PUH LIC TEST

II ns proved

Dr. Crook’n

WISE 0E

t a n .

Tn hare more merit
than any slnitliarpn-
luratioii ever olfi rcd
tlie ptildic.

It is rich [u O.e mediciuot qsiiudhiB/ Tar
am! Itncquiiliil for lUvaiO uf l/,e fknt.ll
iitit Lsnit/t, iierfurraing lire most ruuirka-
I ile cures.

(’"itglis, Culil?. C'ltrrmic Coughs,
It eflecliitilly cures lliem all.

Asthm i nml itroDchiii.s.

Has cured so many cases it I111-
I'Ccn .... ..... teed a s|a-cific fin
these complaint*.

For ptiilis ill Hniisl. .Side or Ruck,
Gravel m- Kidney Disease.

Diseases of (he rrinurv Organi.
Jaundice, or any Liver Complaint.

11 has no equal

It is also a Superior Tonic,

Iti-slnres | lu* Appetite.

.Strengthens the System,

Restores tlie Weak and
Debilitated.oira. „ .pm-' some 1, me lira f r ^ m",k in . I)

h'.v.Mr. G., became rc.-tlev tnrsoitra cause, 1 ,-xi-cuti-d lie (Iren W. G.'igt^aml'Khdra I*l<‘ ,0 Bip'St,
mid tiegnn to kick iirotmd, tn the ntimiy- ; his wile, to Lewis II. Van Atilwerp. hear- . Retnoyes Dvspepsitt nml

in a malental ! ̂  '''enly-sixlh day of July A ! TmligeStioii
D . 18,0. mill mi.nt.li tn .. ..... .... ..r prevents Malitriotis Fevers.

mice of lire old lady. ' So, in a maternal j jyK ^Ml'lt ‘ I' traiv, and' Slate of Micbi^tn Jn liin'\7oi Oives Tone 1<> your System.

Try Dr. Crook’s Wiao of Tar.
1. ; icimW'iimi t?iuic »i j»lCIU!*Hn. II) liberal ol

Uc still, sonny ; pa sal, I I might sleep ' ^

" Tlmuder and ligltltilng," cried the leg- tiabmey of lira l^re\utre7irior"nr'therir,,ra" |pTRIF) 1 0 l R Rl. 00D.
Islntor, wlto are yon? Iain no boy. I'm . 'hen-in described. And Hie power of sale

member of Ota West Virginia U-gLl "" —
Inn-’

it is said Umt the lady mooned, ami

'*11 Id uni Ire bruuglit to till Jlr. L). prom-
i:et! Ibtil Jlr. G. should be im|renclinl.

D. swears Hull Hie thing shall uol rest

here.

IV hat action the legislature will take for

Ihe purpose of protecting its ow n dignity,

remains tu be seen.

CST The North Lake Aid Society metal

tlie residence of Jlr. Tivanilry, In make
merry Hie eve of Deccntlur 25th. A-
North Lake is against tire world for an cn

ti rlniutlictil, a stu-Ct s- wn- Hie ri sttil. Kv
crything pnSBed off ns lively ns n marriage

la'll, nnlil leave takings were said, trad Hitt

people were n-tirittg to Iheir respective
ho tiles, when an tmlooked for accident
flllnl all w illi ronstemation. As Fraiicli
Iturklmrt and Imly were leaving tlm gale,
the horse took fiigltl, turoing over the cut.
ter and throwing Ihe occupants into the

in S lid mortgage, hiving lu-cm, opera-
tive hy nviKiii of said defatill.Hrd tl,e sum
ol seventy four dollars anti right rcnls
la-ing claimed to Ire due on said mortgage'
uiitl tlie unto .terompa, tying lire same nl
tlie date of Hus noilce. also an ntlnrnevfii- "is, -
of twenty-five dollars as provided f,;r i„ 1 Oil
saul mortgage, and no suit nr proctiiiiiig 0
aflaw. or In ehanrery having been in. if 1 r, ,
tnteil lo rt-cuver tbe satire or any part
thereof Nntii-e ts Hi.-refore Itrrebv ctvi-ii 7-'
that said mortgage will 1«. foieelos'ed hy a W
-ale of Ihe Iiinrtgnge.l land and prnnlses i 0
therein tlr-mlied and ht reinafter nicl1l!i>ii- . C*.
ed, and sclfiirllt or so tnttrlt Hietvol ns will
Ire mi-rsurv In satisfy said aniottnl on lire
21*1 tiny nf February irext.atelcvrii o'clock !

in lira fitrennon of said day. at the smith
door of Hie Court House in lire cite of Amt
Arbor, that lieing lira place of hnbllng the
Cireuit Court f-r saiit rouiiiv of IVasIttc-
naw. The said pn-misrs to lu- -old In-
virtue of the power of sale in said niori-
eage are dfirrihed In said mnrtgneejis fid-
lows, viz : Tire norlti.ea.t quitter of the
north-east quarter containing fnrtv m r s
and the nortli half of the south-east nttar-
ter nf Ihe north-east qunrter. containing
twenty acre*, all upon section number
twenty-seten. township mimbrrtwo south

snow wblrt, wai' xro deef BuLwe are I ra'^'^rre^t^^lV^^Ts.r'a^we:
g ad to say that netUter of then, ,vm. MI|. | POntn|nir.c in B|„r aPrra of lar?

were lmih..-r«llogtlh,er‘ and", i^tlreugl^ L^l, n? Morigagra
it ran be tasdr over Wttl, -oote trnnble , j s„ry,-n An',- ft-

For Scrofuli, StrofvleHi din

tyn nf Ihr Fpti, or Scrof-

ula in any form.

Any disease nr eruption 0
Hn .-Itin, dit"iiM- uf Hto Lie
cr. Rlitumtiti-iii, Pint pier.
Old Sores. Ulcers. Broket
Down Constitutions. SvpLI
Its, nr any dls,- ne depending
on a deprived condition ot
the Blond, try

Hi' <Tonk’»
SYIHI* OK

POKE ROOT,
It has the modlrimd prop

L't l.v "f Poke eomhlucd w ill
a preparation of Iran wlih-l
goes 'll once into the hlood
performing Hie most raplt
and wondi rlitl cures.

Ask ronr Druggist for Dr. Crook’s Coin
pound Syrup of Poke Boot— take il and luhealed vlM

CLYDESDALE
V^kSHiwo Compound.

SOAPWi/Sf.
M S K Yrnjp GROCER FOP IT

1 1 -ISFi^uTr^ a,"i!r,o?,n,;Vra"o TA1R n pp
Htc liahlts. u-ngi-s and brat invllanh nl Xj.XjA.XS} JD if j’ F .

mfinaLMn*; III*' liursi' nawfll tl... i.-.i't.. '

FOUNDRY.
"TIIE H'dvrsigne'l. would reapectfiillyln
* fi.rtn Hie.cluzens of Clielsra nml vicln-

-Iti ir lal not kre°W "> "o

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

HU plow patterns (three different stv In)
Inive been used by a great ntimlNT of Hi.
larmers In the vicinity, and in every case
they have been prunotinrcd

A I* E n F E C T SUCCESS

Onr of tbe quite recent mtaehinrnts to
tlie Foundry, In a

FINE 2TEW LATHE,

ING JIACHIN L8,nntl it will jinyamjsavc
•osi far fiirntera to tn- mr In Hits pur-
ticuhtr. as 1 make il a ipeekiUy.

HU I will make it an ohlect to farmer-
to give me a call, amt examine my plow s
tM-fore purcb using clsvwbvrv.

Fol'XPRV, North side of Railroad.

•11 Liherly Slrvel, opposile Iluvcy't

Cttrriuge Shop.

Ciikisea, .... Mien.

Joiiiin Dot nfo I'll
May fi. 1 872.

Prices Down.

Good Green Tea, for ,50 cenls.

Ten Shilling Jnpaii Tea for 81.00.

Good Rio Coffee, for 25 cent*

Sugars, of nil grades at

bottom Mess,

A BOOK TOR TIIR niMJAX
Marriage— , , la.-..

J | u
Ib-f..., UgWU

Guide.
>« IlierKUW • I »••

tv,**4". lie kuI«i tbt •«|**.*i"e ted «tai-. • .
*t~ai

***• -.
•ni..«n«> .. ...
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tke Kant.

Tint ront-'.tcil Grrelrjr will ca«« rime np
again In eoiiFt ni Wcat Clictor, K. Y., tlic
•tbrr dap. Miaa Ida Grtelejr preaMilcd liar
dMd giving hnr lifltr Gabrinlls half the
fatal*, anil Mr. (Jreelrp’a brother Kalhan
and hit lhr« aiit«ri pm in ted lb*ir iiuit
olaim on any bequ -ata. And yal no MtiBiac-
tor/ teoeltHba wtt reteM. T!/t rvBJ-rl -
noli caprraa a dnlrrminalinn to puili the
proceodinsi to the end. A number ol wit-
nnaaea wrro axaminail, among them Mr.
Tbomaa K. Itofker, (u reman ut the Tnbuiu
oompaiing room, who iritifird that
he beliered Mr. Urcelep waa Inaane
far eoma dayl prior to hie doilh ......
Cr nil W. Field, of Kerr Y‘orh,haiimiehaiod
13,00(1,001) worth of Block in Iho New York,
Koafiumllaod and lomdou Telegraph Com.
rang, thin leeuring a controlling inlereat in
the line ...... The lihedo [aland Mrdieal Bo-
cicty hare just admitted Miaa AuitaK. Tyng
tv iiirmbaiibip^tliefiratlriiiale tree, her arer
aduiitud ...... 5ir. KngUnd, of the New York
Ann, baa abandoned hia purpoio of raialng a

kr a GfcvUf aUtvUr, ao.f a'bn a tv-
turn of [be money to Ibo luhaerlbora ....... A
Wribington diapelch of the 19ih eaya :

“ After n rnoiullntion to-day, between Mr.
Ortunaud Mr. Colfax it wax decided that the
latter would not lake Ibo cdiU/iohiii of ibo
YYibuna. The underatanJing to-night la that
the position will bcofTercd tuGcorge Vfllliam
Ctirlia."

A (varaoniia bas been efleeted between

the F.rio Kailway Company and Jay Gould
by the payment of fS, 000, 000, for wliich
amount auit bad bren bronght. All inita
againal Gould aro witlidratrn by the com-
pany ...... I’rof. Tyndill’a room at Ibo Ilro-
yoorl Houle, New York, waa enteral the
other night by burglar*, who niiaxed the
a'iatinguiahod aeientiat of a puraa rnntainlng

fSOO in gold ....... The Boaion Bonrd of Aider-
men hare necejited the liagiaietiro art om-
pnwering the city to iaaue bonds to tins
amount of i30,oao,000.

Gaoiios; Fnancia Tnaix wai arretted the
•therdny in New York, and lockwl np, on
the charge of publiiliinj oblceno literature.

...... Ocorte P. rultatn, the Wall-konw' Sew
York publiaher, end founder of Pnfnam'a
AfeMlien la dead ..... .1 iih-'Buatdn rinerd of
Alarrmen barn refuend le yr-ei'd a Jj.-ausa* do
Wood hull and Clellin to lecture in that city.
— -Adiew York dispatch aayt the "laleat
report in regard to the TViho.c ia, that Mr.
Orton baa tendered the chief nditorahin to
the Hon. Jemee ti, Blaine, Rpeaker of the
Idooae of Keprpeenlalirce. it la aaid that
Mr. Blaiiio wae Mr. Orlon’a first ehoiea, and
that the negotiation! with Mr. Colfax were
due to Mr. Riuclair. Mr. Blaine baa the
pmpooition unjrr a lTiitment."..»..Uy the
recount uf the xoie af Baton, which waa
made on account of the market] (diirrajianeioa
in the returni of the lalo election, Mayor
Gaston losoa the Mayoralty, which ia gtran
to Mr. Henry I,. Pierce. In one of Ibo warda
a millako of ioo rales was diaourered.

K*ii.t.ian Oino.r, alter conaiderafife nego-

tiation, baa i,.m Id Wbitelaw Ileid 50 abarri

out of the 100 conalitulinc the capital alm-knf

the Tn^uee Aasocialion, for a large adeanco

on (be price at which he purchaaed it.
Orion relaine one akere ...... Dr. Talmego’a
Tabfrnacle, in dlrooklrn, nno of the large.*,
and moitooallr churcbM in the ounnlry.hae
been dnelroyed by fire.

Geoaoa Carun, the celebrated Indian
painter and trareler.died recently in Jersey

City, aged 18 ...... Further prbentdiuge in the

Oreelej will oaae hare by general conicnl

been postponed till Jan. 13, before which
time Uio counsel in the inlereiteri eMisiex
Greeley ie eapected to eilect an adiuaimcnt
 ills the man.gera of the Childrens1 Aid So-
ciety, who now appear to be Uie only ron-
teelinte of the will.

The West.
Is SOI*, portions of Utah a day of failing

and prayer has been act apart en which this

Mormons will unite in petitioning the
Almighty loprOTonlJlie spread of the smell-
P'1*-. ... , JS1 Inn A Aeron, ll.n Cairo (tlQ mtr
chsnta alleged to hare been robbed a ihoit
time ago of gJO.OOO. hare been arrcsled en a
charge of awmdlinr ....... Icaae Turner, Ke-
eeirero'tho band Oflice at Grand Island?
ItcbriBka, killed himself recently by the ec-
eideniel discharge of his gun ...... The boiler
of a ptirlr.bie raw mill exploded at Morrow-
town, Ohio, the other dey, instantly killing
three persons snd bedly injuring jereral
others.

Tnaaa has hcen considerable excitement

at Springfield, III., on eeconnt of Iho sfrike

of laborers, lo the number of 500. employed

in Ibo a wl mines in Hist vicinity, who d.-
mended an incroaae of pay from lour lo five
oeuli per buabel.

A Moraaaxr lion foot in San Francireifor

the rrecliou ol e vast eotton factory. Ilia

aid the cotton crop of California the coming
year will bo at lessl 500,000 pntiiidi, ..... |)n-
trolt hai been compelled to accuns e second
peal bouse, owing lo the gr.sl number of
cases of smsll-poK at tbal p!aca.,,.,.Mra.
Mnloy, of Davenport, Iowa, bas recovered
t.Mdidamsgca from one Maloner.for Iho
killing «f ber busbend.

It is listed that Gen. Crook b*s adopted

the policy of enlisting fiiendly Indians hi

fight the warlike Apaches in Arizo;a. He
claims that, if not interfered with in this
course, h* will make the campaign ihort
aid deciaive ...... The total wheal crop of
Min neeo to for 18?: ia 30,000,000 bushel],
or en average of;t7J hulh.ls to the acre ......

Bitcnsivo coal field, hive been discovered
nrarSan Diego. Cal.

I'oaruvn, Oregon, was recently v.aile.I by

a destructive conflagration. Loss n limited

at $364,000 ...... The epzwtic has reached
Manitoba, on He wcatward travell_„.Tho
annuel report of the Ohio Commiaiionor of
Ballroade ihows that the earnings of thn
railways of that Kioto fur freight and lei
eenger traffic during the pall yeas were $31,-
«r,fW. *ae expense], wniefi inefu f. fm-
provements of read bods, inoieaao of rolling
stock, dopol bnildings, new Iron, e|c., aro set
down at $33, 603, 739, tearing a net profit of
$11,755, 000, being orsr sight per cord, of tho
cost of conatrucliou, as roporlrd by thecom.
panics thcnnelv.e, which, for 3.787 miles of
road ia the 8ut», is r.ltirncd at i 122, 000,-
Mlfi ...... $> G. Kastman, a prominent Uhirago
liinker, recently eommltted auicide by lik-
ing sraenic.

The honllt,
fir. Inn'll feliri tales horiolf on having ro-

coverc*! from the eplteotio.

Firreav hundred and thirty-one buddings

have been erected in St. Louis during tho

putycir, *t a coat of $5,0 M,000. Of these

buildings only S8 sro frame ...... Judge Orr, of
Smith Carolina, accepts tbs Huasisn mtssiou,
and will ssll for Kuropa In January,

Gaa. Avaaoss II. Watnnr, editor ol tho
Auguata CAronfc/c omf .s’satinrf, and member
elect to Congress from Iho K-ghth Goorgis

Dislrin1, is deed ...... The Nuw^Orieana Tint*,
the leadieg journal of that city, if not ol the
South, has hren fore-'d inti beukruplrv, and
the office eloeed ...... One-half of the bus mess
part of Dardacrlle, Ark., has bren doatrovod
by fira.

A rtna at Helena, Ark., recently destroyed

$10DJ)00 worth rf properly ...... Fifteen hun-

dred beiee of rollon were drelroycd by the

lete fire at Dardeneile, Ark ...... Miss Amelia
regratn, a beautiftst andiccomplishrd young
Udy of Owensboro, Ky., recently shot hor-
sell accidently Ihrangh tho heart with a
plltol.

WMhlngton.

Tar. I'realdent his aignod the bill for the

conatruction of bridges across the Ohio

fiver ...... A new Civil Rig', ‘a bill, with an
Amnesty bill tacked on, has been Introduced
into the House of Representatives by Mr.
Morey, of louiiiiano ..... The Ileitso Com
milleehave rejected therlaim nf Richard 11.
Gam It, *f Virginia, for compenulmn for
the deatrueton ' f his hern in ‘Or capture of

J. Wllkaa In Kith ...... Oakes Ames, in his leili-
mony boCtm tfi. Credit Mobilier Committed,
nn the IBtli, inontlencd the names of Bing-
ham, of Ohio, and Hooper, of MsilachuselU,

that some waa Bold to Uie wife of Senator
Wilson, and ofTored to the Senator, hut that
he declined lo buy.

A nai.ruxTlos of ciliauns of Louisinna, rf p-

rescnling tho commercial ami husinrrs
Intereals of tlieSlate, called upon tl:o Proal-

dent the other day. The delegation was
headed by Hod. John A. Campbell, formerly
>n Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,
who soled as spokesman of thn parly. Aa a
m rani of rrllllny the illslorhrd crndllioj) i S

aQaira in tliat unfortunate Slato, tha 1'rcsi
dent seat requested to lend there on Aasnei-
ate Juslicc of tho Supremo Court and n
Circuit Judge from ouoUicr htate, to hold a
tonn of the Circuit Court, thrt the matters
in difieroaco mey he fairly and i in partially
adjudicated ...... A hill for the admission of
Utah as tho Slato of Dolvrel has been intrn-
ducoti into Congrc’i ...... Tho Prosideut has
Boot lo the Serrate tho f.llowicg nominntions:
Charles B. Wilkinson, Collector ol Internal
Revenue fir the Sixth I> strict of Miesouri.
PoilmaitMi— B. M.Cr.wf rd.Wimogo, Kar-
•ea t J. tY. Wbippa, New lonlnglnn. Ohio;
L. T. Gksver, 1>.I| woro. 111.] Mrs. Klixx Sel-
lers, Pokin, II!.; F. W. Tripp, Farmer City,
Mi.; Bins rc.' Maihorr, Brdcoy, Oj.to,- Jad-s
McArthur, Chiesgn, III.

Tac Home of Ret roaontativci he* now on
ile file over 3,000 bill*, and the Senate about

1,390. It ia eetiinatci that the President

will scad Judge Bradley Ui Now Urbans for
tho | urpoiool conferring with tho Judiciary
there in regard to the situation.

It is stated that tire daily returns from

interoa! revenue ate reaching, toward the

close of the year, quite $«U0,C09 per day, cud
show iu tho aggregate an increase ao fir
above tiro eatimalo bb to fully justify Con-
grcaa in further reducing Uialtuu by ahol-
tailing the stamp taa on ni.pcks and matches.
...... A Washington dispatch says tlatdpoakrr
Blame expacla his re-sirctlon by the next
Con grraa, and a good deal of wire-pulling ia
likely lo take place before that lime. Free
men Clarke, of New York, ia mentioned os a
probable candidate “
Bot

lo for the Speakership,
nornhera tin- niton Unrace
osinoa. Fernando ’Wood

Una Southern me:
Alaynard for the pot
will be tha candidate uf the Damncran. O.-d-
w*y will be dropped aaBergeant-al-Arma;
alee King, aa Peslrautor of tha Houao ..... Is

iaannouneed that Mr. BonSwoll will poai-
tlvoly leave She Cablntl in March, and will
raubr ritf Scoafd ia p/aro ofi/enry ITiTaon.
..— A model of the Franklin School building
in Washington— one of the finest in the
country— ie being prepend for the Vienna

saltKzjioaitiuu.

Foreign*

It ia announced that a "ministerial eriaH’1
ii imminent in Spain ...... A Faria telegram
aaya : "Gen. Chenty't corps is being rapidly

increased to 109, t-OO, while Ducrol,7a doubt-
ful Republican, his only 48 900 men under
hls_ command. President Thiers aevathet
ho SElontfa In Imp she Monarchists its awe. "

...... The Cpauiih Cortes has approved, by
vile of 1M to 8, tho declaration of President
b ifiVi offho purp-ao of Iho tTerermtient Ur
lolroilueo. law lor the abolition of alavcry
in Porto Rico.

Su culprits ore awaiting execution for
murdrr In London ....... Th* th>p Malefclesa,
of It .slim, kes wrecked olf the cost nl North-

umberland. AH nn board were Icil ....... i|,
H-ra, a distinguished member rf the French
Institute, baa bacn elrurk from the jury list
ha-ailao he daniwl the cxiatence of ti id .......
Itc.ic-t B’Wlci, the American barker who
rernntly fsiletl, wont itilo Linknipfey, and
waasrras'el non charge rf swindling and
thrown Into Newgale prison, has bren re-
Itnsel on $20,000 bail.

TinaTT liree wire list by the sinking if

th# ah ip Matchless, off thoeoaatnf Northum-

berland, Ragland ...... The periotlieai Minis-
terial criaia in Bpain baa just oocuncd.thre*
members of the Cabinet having reiignod.
The lilting nf the t'nrte.i waa inlorrupteal for
aftw hours, until the vacant places were
, , . ...... A gala of unprecedented violence
laldy swept over Najdns, inllicting much
damage to j roprrty end shipping ...... The
King nf Italy ia ill with rheumatic fevrr .....

Ih- -In.l,.- /e,r „ui LO uulih.'o /ortho
number ol dlautroua flood* that have visited
111* continent of Europe, itriv, Rr)cJUm
Denmark and [.aria of Germany Imre
euflered Iron Tlailetlona of this cbnractcr.
and new the valley of the fi.lnc In France
and large arrta m the counl'm of Loleoslor,
Derby and Nottingham. England, are the
icnaca nf dcalructire innndalitma. In the
vicinity of Cambridge thn Hirer Cam over-
flowed its banks, and the streets of iho eily
were flooded. In a«mu acclloni thn inhabit-
ant* woro rote pelted to like rofure in the
nppor a Lories of Iheit dwelliaga. Tim recent
rain-fail waa unprecedented, su l Unstlma
t dal the extrxcrdiimry flgttre of 59,900 0DI
tmanl water ...... Gjn. Fe.r child, „ur now
GbSitll to Liverpool, haa born wailed upon
by a deputation of iho American Chamber of
Gonimttce, wha londercd him alnurly ic'-
como to that city.

Tna Preach Assembly hae paasnda inw re-

storing lo tho Orleane Princes lligir eonfia-

cated properly ....... Tiro Paris; CbcaitVe, 

Radical jinrntl, haa Ken impended forad-
voo sting socialism ...... Tne n.tori .iii Cora
Pearl has loan expelled from Krauco in cun-
• t quince oi the ana of a wrulUty Parisian
attempting t# commit suicide in her npart-
monta..... The rccont inundation nf Ibo River
Tha mas l< su'd to hive bvtsts the eront-st
atner tha l »-i ol 1852 ...... An explosion lately
occurred in e coal mine at fitlrerdalc. Eo-
gtand.by whicheigh! miners were auflocate,!.
......A tenous crisis ie predicted in Franco
when tho Auenibljr niceta.

T«a Liverpool packet Germanio recently
went ashore at the mouth of the River
Gironde, Franco, and thirty of Iho pxasen-
gora and crew were lost ...... Tho bill lor tho

Sholitioa of alevary In Polio Him hae been
totroduced into tho Spanish Cortes. There
is no doubt but that It will pass both hotisw.

Political.

Tee rerolutiom coninring Senator 8am-
n r /loirl'edrc.'D- i.tj "ol-J/wa" rwwli/-

lion into tha United Ststei Saonl-j hive

paxtorl the Alassaohuaelta Iwrlslaturo by n
large niaj.irlty.

POItTY-SECOSU rOSHRKMSa

WcnxtajiXT, Dec. 18 — fixxATI.— Btevouron
(Hr.) furBallF BDUiaiin<r<l ibotkAtkof bla coIIvmcii*
Oaiifi PiiTli, ali'l dpIlTiMt'i] a

itil'mT— 1U pa*— 1: Authorixlaf the Gemglrnllrr

..... "" *•"

Tavmax, Dm. l9._NiaiTr._Tlm Iloiu#
t.111 aaa-ndalory of II, a goatal r -.de waa , u,,
1.111 altlcg tie aaffragr to •oaien Inlh-Tarilt .rim «aa

Bfatlonir 'll
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t$m88$3im

r-o»lclM for lh« MUMUhi
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Fm hat, Pee. 20.— Sf..VATC. — EUlii pawod :

FaIvihII' k llnirt for complptian af tht* Winoii.i and Si.

relrrrftllroaili a^rroKlaHcK I l',7P0 for I he Urxlr.iu

aalUriilha lb- K«r»a« .S'a k>ri«l lUnk•'* »!• uaroT lo ll- Topfka .Naliuaal Haakt
y e l‘»Dcieacf AppioKinllcD MM ...... At'j .tirin'! in

Hni tr — Hti|«lnlru>|«o»1: llielitua
f»i "t»!ri!*cn (bat Uclflln K* **»: hltibka, I > *•*.
fiir« a Bi'irp ofllri»i.i adminiMratlAnoi lo.il tn nfia ia •
rorier, to amrad the Cot.a'iuiiloa >o m lor'nl ihr
rfp*l'l"i*te TfCA-l'mlaiDl anil »umlur*9 If ilir* i
• Ota lit »U«rr a fAll of rh* UouMihttunl l> ««

Th*
. - *»7tT

O'trj.at thn

Thfi Night After Christmas.

II.LUSTBATKn BT 0. SCiTT«aOOOD. _
'Iwu the night after Chrlatmaa, when all

throuitn tho hooto
Bnrjr <oul wm abed, and etill m h mouaej

Thwo rt'okinrA ro Into in Pt. Nicholas' caro
Worn rni;>ry of all (lint wai otalilo there.

The darling' had daljr biwn lneke'1 In their beds,
With i cry full sioinaoh.-, and tains in their

heads.

I was doxlur away in my now cotton cap,
.And Nancy was ut her br «uno In a nap.

When out in tho nurrery roan each aclnttsr,
I iprana fnui my iloop. crying, "What Is the

matter 1'

I flew to each rtill hslf In ndoie—
Toro open tho curtain*, and threw off the clothe; ;

" Tfir piu-jui lUgkt of lie ohjrds hcfoic."

While the Ucbt of the taper 4 erred clearly to
iho*

Thopitcotti plight of thoio olijectr below;

For what to tho fond father'! cyoi chould appear
Bat tho Httlo pale foq» of each liok littlo dear!

Foreach pet that had crammed itself fall aintlok
I knew In a momont now felt Uka Old Niek.

Their pal'os rrero rapid, their breath lag the

What tbclr itomocbs ejected I'll mention by
name;

Nov tutkey, now ita fling, plum-pudding, of
course,

Ana cuitnrlf, and craUeri, and cranberry eaucc;

Before ontraged nature all went to the wall,
Yes, lollypopi, flapdcodle, dloncr and alL

TdkepaUoU whWnirchlni fmm poutuni let ly.
Went fig*. nnU and rauioj, jam, jelly, and plej

Tttl cwafA tmir af diet tnu btoterkl l* tar ritw.
To the efaame of matciua and of Ra&ta Clan*. too.

1 turnedftom Bight, to tny bedroom stepped

And brought out a rial marked "PulT.Ipeoao.sM

m? 1

*'Do»'t yon think yo\ik i<l l-tjtrr, fott. run fur the

When my Nancy exclalmod, for their cufforing*
chooko-i her.

Don't you think yon had better, ote, rue for
a doctor?"

f ran : and wa« warcely hack under my roof
When I heard the sharp clatter of old Jalap’i

hoof;

I might ray that I hod scarcely turned myself
round

When thn doctor eamo into iho room with a
bound.

Ho wascorered with mud from fall head lo his
foot.

And tho fuit he had on wai hU very wont luit;

Be hardly had time lonut (baton hir back.
And he looked like a Fulitsff half faddied with

rack:

Ilia C70rs, hew they twinkled I Had the doctor
B"t merry?

lili li|rs Inokiid like 7>o»t, iwnd kia kr«atk smeH
like iihirfy.

Dr* .KjOa-’J Xwen abay/xf Sera forl/rifbt a- a*.
And the heard on bb chin nmui't white as tho

•now.

"/hif in^peHluff their tonymea inapiurj thtirltdh.*

But. in-ii'cctina their longura, in fplto of their
teotn.

And tlrawins kii Wlteh from bis wsixteoat ho-
nrath,

lie fell nf rash iiulxr. asyitlr, "Eaeb little hsllr
Must sit rid''— here he lasvheil— “ of the roll oi

that jcllr.”

I xeicil on each eliahhy. idutrn. sieX litlJe elf.
And groaned when he raid ro, in apite of ciyioif:

But a uluk of his ere. when he iihysirkod our
Fred.

Soon saro mo lo know I had nothin, lo dread.

He didn't prescribe; but went straightway tr
work,

And doaed all the mat-gate hit trowsen ajerk—

And, a^ddinr directions whlU blowing hia neM,

Then, ^iimi.ed in his (it. gave old Jalap i

And Jelai/dialjod off as if pricked hr a tkUlie.

J\©

" fee lloc/or uclaimtil trt *e drore o»r cj li-jh;

Hat the doctor exclaimed, ere he drove out of
light,

They'll be well hr, to-morrow i lood-nlfbU
J onea, tood-mtht.*

Tito Ilol Jakfl uf Hie ScAson.
New York (Dae. 201 Oar. Chie«a Trihon#.
A report appeared in it morning paper

to (ho ell'oet tliat thn well known nclont,
So'.liorn nn.I \r. J. Florence, were lo
fight o duel. The rumor has been
traced to a gigantic practical joke
played on Philip Lee, a newly arrived
young Englishman, Imshaml of Mira
NeiUnn, tho actress. Lee was invited
In dine with Solhern, who promised h«
should meel a parly of charactcriMic
Americana. I.?e accepted and rat down
to dinner with 8othem and Neil Bryant,
Ciiri.-. Connor, Billy Birch, Billy Flor-
ence. and Nelson Seymour, iho Inst
named five being under assumed names.
Their ttodiimcs were very jnculiar,
They pioceodedtooat with tlieir lingent,
tilt their legs on the table, and finally
got into u q tarrei, in which immenae
oowic-Vnivts and Coll'a navy revolvers
were brandislibsl. Solhern gave Flor-
ence a mock challenge, upon which
bee II. d from Hie room, though Sothern
tried to exj Inin Hint ti wn.« “the custom
nf thn country.” l ine of tho party had
.Sothern and Fltirence. rubpenaetl lo aji-
pear ol the Tonibv, to day, which Ihty
tlitl, ex|i!niiiing their joke to Justice
Howling, and receiving it tlintbargo on

Bymptotns of l.lrcr Contplalnt, inti of
Some of Hie Diseases Produced by It.

A aallnw or yellow color of akin, or yellow-
iah-brown apota on facu and nllicr tiarla ol
Usly; dullneii] and drnwitineHn, nod freqiictd
luiMlarho; dhtslnosa, hitler or bad taste in the
imratli, dtyneu of throat, and internal heat t
|,alnltationi in nianyraeesadn'.tenaittgcnugli,
widi enra tlirost. nnateady appetite, raising ol

food, choking eenaation In throat, tlialteas,
hvaviuesa, hioalotl or full feeling ale, n: etom-
ach and eidoe, pain in aitloa. Imck or breast,
and about aliotilden, ; colie, pain and soreness
through bowola, uitli lieril, couelipatiou ulter-
liaUngaitli freqinutt atlnckai.f diarrhna; pilco,
ilatiiirncn, nervonsnceN, cnMnerH ol extretu:-
tica, rush oi Mood to head, with symptoms ol
apoplexy, iinnitmeoa uf limit], eapucially si
tiiglil: cold cliHIa altcrnnlfng wiili hoi flushes;

kidney ami urinary diflknllicif, fcuido woak-
nrua, dtiitiHts.*, lea apirita, uimocialMUty ami
glootny forehodinga. Only fmr of shove
ayioptonia likely to be prerent al one ittoe.
All whouro Dr. Piorce'e All. Eil.nr Ooldau
Medical Dircotory for Inver romplalnt and it.
onnnlicaUoaiB aro load in its pratite. Held by
all first-clara drugglats. 019
TIIK WKKKI.Y HUN.

Halt 9! a I'aan S Vagv*.
TilK Dt»i FxilILT Partlt,— ITio Weekly N. Y.
Son. 8 pages. 91 a year. Send your Dollar.

Tile Dr»r Aosicvt.TtnuL Panm.— The Weekly
N. Y. Knu. 8 pagea. via year. Hendyotir
Dollar.

Tax UrarFoMTicit. I’avxu.— TIi] WecklyN.I.
Rim. Indepondont anti Faithful. Agaiuat
I’lihUo Plan, lor. 8 pigs*. 91 a tear. Hon I
your Dollar.

Tint llrsi Srwnrarr.tt — Hie Weekly N. Y.
Hun. 8 pager, tlaycar. Hcnd your Dollar.

Has Au.vttK News.— The Weekly N. V. Bun.
8 pages. $1 avnar. Send your Dollar.

Tnu HtuiT Btouv Pxrnt.— TlioWooklvN.Y.Snn.
8 pages. 91 a year Hood your Dollar.

Tux Ilisr FaauioM HepnrU in tha Weekly N.Y.
1 Huo. 8 pagetf. fit aScir. H«ui| your Dollar.
Tax DcktMaixst Reports in Ibo Week lr N.Y.
Hon. 8 pagoe f I a year. Send your Itollar.

Tar. Biwt OiTTUI Roporta in the WeoklyN. Y.
Hun. 8pigun. 41 a year. Send your Dollar.

Tax But Pma InDvetyllespfol.— Tho Weekly
N.Y.Hiin.8pagea.#l ayear. Kami your Dollar.

AdlreaxTUE SUN, Now York Uty.

Tut Ilxsvtsv or tut: Ilxan. — When
tho comb sets as a rass, bringing away a roil
of inrt.il libera every time It paraca through
the hair, lialtluiw* wwiMaetoj be IneiiUlJr.
But oven in this caac, forlorn an il may Ht-cm,
tlm miachlef can lie arreelotl, the loss ro-
pairtrt. Lyon's Kathairou, aided by a brisk
application of thobrueb to ptmaoln the al.-
rorplian of tbo fluid by the rcalp. mil atop tho
Uiiu ijng-ont proctM in forty-tight houia.
ill# roots from which tho dead tllauienlH worn
alted trill booii ho rg-cuflto'vl with vitality,
and a now growth will Ipwodily kpring I1|> ou
tho dcnadtvl place*, Tl'ia work of ft|»rodue-
lion will go on Until the damage ia ookapletoly
rep*!—.!, and tho luxnriant mm of hair thus
prodr , ' will nover withor or fill outas long,
aa tin -. .fixing application in regularly ron-
tinned. — [Coni. __
Miss Kate Baitun, a young lady of

Fliiluileljihin, who has n y.oneliaul for
|>racticnl medianiot, baa inventod nr
improvement on sewing-machines which
will adapt them lo the niamif.icliue of
-eiils ami other heavy goods, soinclliiiig
heretofore impossible.

Hmv rx.vacxssArtY tho anguish many
peieoiis undcigo from ihenmalDm, gnnt. neu-
ralgia, tomharhe and osmebs. Wo *av mi-
neceaioiry, l»cau«e the anplication of Slekicis
Mvaraso IJAlaxsr to the aflreted part, or a
few drops nf it in (he ear* or lootli, affords
inatAUtanoeu*, and, what ia better, poruiAuent
relief. For ruts, wound#, l.miaea, anelliuga,
anil all injuries or diseases Which rei|tiiio treal-
tuent externally, tliia liniiuDnt la cterywhere
regarded as the muat potrtu and reliable
haaling agent in exiiteoce. For all exlenial
Injnrioaorallioenisof botsea and caltle, it la
infallible.— [Oom. _

If your horse is lame, sore or gslietl,
you should use Yefinroti'a Anotfyiic /.fniraenf ;

wash tbo part with entile soap and »arm
water, rub dry with a clean cloth, then anplr
the Unimcnt ; rub in well with the hand.-Jtjom.

LlantxiKo Char.— The i>rompt relief
affordqd in nuinormu ranc-t by the iirii of Dr,
Traah'a MaguCtla Ointnienr ban not only per-

uadod tuoplo that II cCDlalna Mtigi.oIiBui,bat
Iharnlili iha Ugibbe Cam.
In Rhcttinalism, Wandering Pains, Ketiral-

gu. and Irritability, one aj'Jilicatiun given in-
atari! relief, an4 coi.tinucil use will usually
accomplikh a pciniaurnl enro.

Hoo advert Iflenimit In Ihia paper.- [Com.

l.octc's Nationai. MoNTiavis s Mag-
aainoof 48 pages publiahod by ImckoA Jonea,
Toledo, Ohio. Hi. Locke (Naeliy) writea for
every NttmlMr, avoidiug i-jlitic], |,is
"Amhitiotlw Young Man'1 in Ihu Jamurv Nnm-
*r- To gotit. eak your Newsdealer, or aend
10 cents to Pnlili-luni. Uy Ilia voar, 91. nil.
Send for apeoial circular to Agent-'. Rent free.

An Agent wanted at evoiy PoBlnmco.-[Com.

AiTr.8D to the liral aynijitoma ol Con-
tatapeha, and. liu (Awdemaae may As cuected
in iu incipiviicy, use at once Dr. Jayiie'a Kx-
pertorant, a aafo remedy lor all affecthme nf
the Lunga and PiODObbx— [Com.

IIavi Iho nutlrra of this paper ever
n*ed any of ! arson,- /•wrjnf/rr Pills ' If not,
why not I T hoy aro tho beat family pbyeic.
biTodea boing the gnUtstaali-bilioua romody
there is in this country __ [Coni.

Tut Amcrirm Agricaltvrilt, apenkins
S.?,'.1!. H1." ii,MI "'"U" of CABLE SCREW
WIRE Boole and Sboca. Bava: "A trial of
tlifho |;oo<1n for imvml uumkIih piui, »u«l Uio
teBlimonjr we lure from ilpalcre, proro tbia
melhoil of f opening rolf* to bo a gooil im-
pruremont : thero ia uo rippine, (he wiro
boWn anlil tho eolu of Ihc Hhoo is fairly wuru
oul."— [Com. __ __
Tub Yoitii’b Conpanios, of Iloalon, is

a thoroughly nide-awakc paper, having amoug
its conln Uttar* such urifora es Pmf. Do Mills,
Lonlea M. Alcolt, Hopbie Slav, Mra Rebecca
Harding Davie, and Mis. lijuiaa Cbaudlvr
Uimlimi. No writers more atlracliva in tbe
country, and ui pubUcatinn for young pcoplo
more otiterprialng anil tiaeful.— [boat.

A kkolxctxd COugb, (.'old, or Sort)
Throat, which might be cbccked by > simple
remedy Ate "ffromi's /Irmrfunl /rocfifj,"ll

alluwiir to progreat may Isruniute aetioasly.

A ITIAI.I.IINGR

TSci»nil*l tn tha uarli to pUt- t»f,r« th* aaMiq

UNO BALSAliii'' ALlE!’'3

Vxa iv I* DATs So Eir»u

CUNBl'MPTIVKS, UKAni

A woman named Mary Tabor lias acl-
til ns mate of a Misiouri river stenmlHiat
for two year*, earning f I. T per moirih.

Moimns tiumr.ra Huvr Flint;. Adihesn
Am -if.w IIkm-it. iunahR. Srt^uk*.

A Ilfnnuiil of Ilrnlib.
An fUiUon of bctwv*ii i.lno Rt>d i»n mUlioni of

cepln of n yirj nwfnl »crk U now twa-Ir for uutul-
(ouiiliitrtbtitl^n. Rtul calInv hnd for iliri uktug nt

iisa// rtijrto lb<* Pfillrd BUIrA. th* BrilUh Colo-
n|r*. SiuinUh Atnnlca or Drnril. Tho work refrrr«<l
In (• tlMUMfr1* AliuRiiao for 1E73. Tli« nirQlul gor-
lion of It (r**b of Ibr rariuni ailuonli lo which ibo
UuuiiVt t>*Um U •ul'j'd, mi'l fle!* forth lb* pocnlUr
fropcrtlea of Hoal«tUr'« filonweb Bltlff*— Iho tarr«t

and ImtsI Ionic rI f let ml kuoirn-M a Tn4*itu\iy
df hralthRiid rtren ith, ar.J rb a itaitdj for dchllitr

Rbd iIIunu*. The Almanac ii rrlnlM In »I1 thaprln1
rlpal iRninJAget nf ibo rtTlIii-l wcrld. and raachao R
Urgrr nunitwr of famlllM rl] luiiltlilualt than Rdr

olhf r modlcal (real lao that "Ter IrntKd from |1m grraa.
Nu man or «uiaau who hai a duo rtgard ft>r that
ch Icm( of bvarrn'a blraalngi, bodllj' vigor, ihooM
fall to read lb* glaln. aiupl* and convincing artklr*
which ihU truly pracllul pallkatlon tonUlai. TL«
niUcolUnroui matter Ii rarl^d. jmlraeilio an.1
aimuilui;tand thocalcadar departtaent toplon# and
eotnrrohfiMdTP. ffoaioiifr'G Almanac fi,fn barf, a
boutGhold conrcalouc*, adapt««l lo tbo uw* of all
clauc* and ralllngt. The farmer, lit* g linin'. Uie
minor. |he mnehant. U»* mrchanic. tbo lab- -or. tho
prufrvvoual man. all a**! Hi and (o InTa’.idaofboth
•lira ll l« literally an articlf of grim* Lmwatty. Tho
uftlk il Inhnlcalilloa vhlrb render ao many mrdieal
ireatlaea Intended for gopular Gie uninlelllxlhle lo

Iho general rtador, baro betn carefully aiotded In
Dili gamphlft. All U rlrar, eipUcIt. lordU*, and

iccwaclUMo with reaaon and common aanao.
Tim pmprtfdr.ra, Mrun. nartrlter A Smith. Pitta-

harch. Pi-.on recolgl ora tw* coni •tamp, will for-
ward a copy by mall lo any pwnon who caauot pro*
careoue In Id* ncigUborkood.— LCom.
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The llaibots.
NEW YORK.

Darts- irimn .............. Hi;
Ceuui.in ............ 19 fa- IIJj

loan— Dmat-d ........ 5 6> 6
Cotton— llldtlllng Upland .... .
I ’look- Exit a .............. 7 Ml f# 9 M)
Win, at No. 2 Spring ....... 1511
CXutN— Mixed Western ........ M
Oa»— Western ............... 53

BAm.irr-Wcstem .......... 67
Puux-Mcss ................. 10 73
L»mi ...................... 7J<®

CHICAGO.
Bixvxs Choice .............. i 7S (9 6 M

Good ............... 5 25 (a, 5 7»
Medium Grade* ..... 4 25 fa 5 Oi)

HlOCK Cstilx— Cmilinnu ..... 3 90 (a 1 25
Inferior .... 1 75

Hot)#— Live ................. U 49
Rtrn xa— -Choice ............. 20
Eoob— Fresh ................ 28
IT.ul’B— White Wilder Extra . 7 90

Kpring Exlra ....... 5 76
WUrA^INpriUg;;;;; ;;^

Oaro— Na 2." ." .*." 1 1 1

Point— CM Wo*] ............. 10 76 ® ..

New Mess ............ 11 t2!ffe.ll 76
I-tun ........................ 7 W

ST. LOUIS.
FMtrn-IX .................. 5 76 f«; 6 76
IVur.vr Nn..2 Spnug ....... 1 13 f. 1 If.
Colts— No. 2 Mixed .......... 8I?<© 33,S
Oat« ........................ 26,Wfe' ..
Jitu ........................ C8 ® 70

Poux-Mcaa ................ II H
l.Aiin. ....................... 7

C/TTI.V. ...................... S 00

CINCINNATI.
FlAfu ....................... 7 25^=: ‘IS

fc-::::::::::::::::: S
Ram.rt ..... ...................
Pour— Ilea ................. II 60
'•'tin ....................... 7
lltaiw ........................ 3 60

MILWAUKEE
Ftxiru— Spring 1-xtra .......... &' ..

Wiivat-SoI ............. 1 :0«fe. ..
No. 2 ............... I 1-%VW ..

Cor.N-Ne.2 ................. 35 fe
Oxvs-No. 2 ................. TS-'iC-f ..

K-jtoViv::.::::::::::: .:
UI.EVEt.AND.

WUEAT-No. I K-d ........... 1 07 fe. 1 68
-VeiffJloJ .......... J W *. J :-i

Cons ........................ 45 fi. 47
Oaw ........................ 35 S' 37

TOLEDO.
VillltAT— No. I While Michigan 1 75 ® ..

Amlsir nichigau... 1 6('!;« ..
Coax— High Mixed .......... siljf® . .

isrir *Io ............... 87 »
Oats .................... 82 he

rilE tlllRISTIAN INF. LLHIENCK1L

TIIK CUBI5TIA3 IN LUIGKNCEK.
II »r. JO N II A 1st., I». D..

Anthony fop,
T. AromiUd THOLLOl’E. and other*,

wiltc for

Till: CIIRISTI.lN INTEUiUiKNCKII*

Tbk Bill Rrliitja* yempeper. Erangdlcil. Ah e
and Cafadid, Ii »brin!d flivIaf'Rcn in rrcry land y.
Jv<v |rr anuUM In a trencr. with "Tit* GLK*irr.u," a
Ix-autlful «n$rDmo(lHisyJS lnrh-a).
t?p<clrn*n 'oplrfl rent frr«. Rriitl for onn.

Oilier, No. 4 New CLukU SI . New Ywrk-

TIIK CHRISTIAN IXTELL1GCKCBR.

TIIK CHRISTIAN IN« KLLIC5ENCKR.

A FULL COLLuGE COURSE IN WRITING.
andtha** Tr aceurl'ifiPirD" kr iter tracbvr. N^
<(pcnilvelf «rd till »n*l Irllt in-f.e

IfyanwirtitolcRrato - ItapM and Tn-gar.l
I loud >uur unu -• / finiidc, triul Onu liuliai
tor a > juitl cumidctc |>arkag«7 of

(MmM
Thao coplca w!)l l-o writ- — l;me>;.iv*.!r fcr j
wmcnol*!uvi*rjlV..ix nMeeai- ̂ *Ovu.*m|/'
ry i*i matr yciu an ckgant n rl tur.
“Tlw /vrr f /cai of eKrvlknru In thnl praccfUl and

mpUaJnucnt."— Mkv. Diu M ilwis,
t vf JTnr Jrr/t
uiilful

»*vn.-— .V. f. J urnal.
• or wondurfe! beaut y."-C\ C. Itrxt. F-tltor and

Pfiiprlrt.ir S’fv York hnur.iu e Uui lar>*>»t
In«uranc« Jouniat in the world,

lb Hru rt ii rurl Miff, infer a! unrr, Addniw IUJVANT
a hTUA’rnjN maniucstku, n. u.
Wrllo for ha rite lllartialrd I»»acilgll»fl Vrlem |.|tt to

GREAT WKT™

nirski iia.TiI arriiiniilUlthu'itl
ttf rmi/fe-nl /Hrinr itf .Vrw Jrr/ty.

•Tlic toiHt ttciuiilfal p9’ui!iMtshtp wo bavo ciTr

rouble. Hlngt*'. Mimf* Rod Pweh-Loadlnff Blfliw,
^hol Onnt. Ilriolier*. »*ifctti|y. Ac . *>f errir kind, ‘
it v n or I'oya. nt very li/W p'kiw. (.uui, |3 tu
rMule.ll to

CASH PILE MITT MB mEB!
o v i; r

Twonty-Caci Thousand Dollars
lilrtrlbutM n«K April, 1'iee, among me f‘ n>

anl'aciilrra ut the

WEEKLY ENQUIRER.
j lnctue«l.'<0 foi a yal’l ant«ac»lptton.or aeod fm
1 full pbriiciUri. Extra r'cmlna.a fjr aceBta. Adlit*__ FA RAN A Mels I AN. C«BcTnpa(lt tblo.

1 263 RECEIPTS $133
Sent an rrertit of to rente.

Addrew II Y. ItkN JAM IN. 8t Loot*. Mo,
At'.fiFtT^.aad other « aarafi*rr* BooTt

(all 00
@ Vi
W 5 75
fe' 3 173

W 7 60
fi' 1 62
ta' 41
fa' W
« 75
4*
IS 12 Ofl

6«’ 7K
@ 3 75

wall. can I'uu how to loccaae th-lr
Inca- f |l^ a week (»a'r‘. alihuut In
leirwrin* wtth their rrautar i'anvaMlaf,

W riMi.-.luc y. N. Ki:<l» 1* - l ijl.tli H:.. N. V

'g $7 5 to $260 per monlh, aTJj.'RS
JJ- iioli . bilnlrHluva IhatiKSt’INF. Ikll'IlOYEIX'OM

JIO.N >»:NSE FAMILY RKWIMlUArUINi;. Ilil*
£• Maddne w U! ailtrb, hFin. fell. tud.^nill.cisit]. hind.
C brmd aral arabroldcy in a ni*-t pup*rl«r iMnccr. I’rtca

unlr ill. t oil* I'crtiMd ant warranied tor tier rrara.
C- 'Y«v > ill pay flu 4 f ranymuhine tUt erlU »o« a

ittr>T!S»r. Inor* (*•>'. mme eUnic erani thaa
^ our*. 1 1 aiikMH.r 't.Uiilr l>vk Much." Ercrr
'J eir. ml *l . tr U c e n t^ c oi . and etlll 1 he clot h connot U
K rml|u*1ap.%tt without tmringit. R'cpRy AsTmefrum
C ml to gi'# f^ r musith and ripenfcn, ar a catninlerl'in
Nih«« which tw'.cr iliet .TraootitranUma.tr. Addriwa
mSix'omii j ro_ r jeion, ntuburi. i*a.:
> Chicago. III.: ar?L "

aerca*
Tn.de

rinr»ra. Ma

LoatoeMo,

TAT-.C VHs l riMT* kii .i Rk, a a rr.t
tj I'alN, lleelii*. Pplltromi, Tia$e. etc.. «lt.
rurplled by Jr*i«i«n« Diorataa. Slenofa^ini
Trar: airret. New Turk

THEWHEATFIELDOF AMERICA!

HoalthftU Climate. Troo Homes,
Good XUCarltots.

TO

COOMPTiVES!
ThNarlef ttla^r. harlne Lera grruane^tly iQr<43 of

lUt dre^ddieeno*. t'uneanipttoo, by a elniplr rruir li
!• aiiluni to make known to bn (•tfow-iuriurm it»r
me %> « of core. To all whadeulr* i».b* will W'Od a
royy of tl.o pr»wcrigtlon ue*-! (ri<_>e of rbarire). wltb
tha direction a fur pr '

«»t charire
..... ... it fur preparliijt aud uiIdi.' Uir rame.

nhkh ibry will find aaLat ('me tob ra'taiiyrTio*,
Amiin*. Uroiiciiiti*. »nd all Throat ui Lutg dIHl-
colllr-.

Partira wiibloy; Hip rrrxrlBtlon wlllplv^ae a^dreaa
Ri v. KtWAaU A. WH^UN,_ > .« i> «in*i. w »lli»».*i:ouh. S T

1823. JUBILEE T 1873.
llcttor I bn re I'.rdirra la Iho

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
TheGre*t Anurlcau Family Ntatparcr.

$3ayrar, withllio Jnbllr'B Y«ar Boob
SID' KY Fm .MdKSK A IV.,

X fark Row. New York.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

TOTCWIt m e a- nectar
IS A iTnr.

•lit. Ih.'ora.eTn ^aJirWar
*,\(r ranted lo an It all ta»i«‘« For -alt

mm yw hire. Andfuraele wh<
MlIm>b1) ty *

I'aclflc Tea Co..

r»«l fur aele whole*
Oreal Atlantic A

laKuc ic« t-o.. No. 191 Fallon
FL. and 3 and « Church St„ New
York. F.O- Bog»V', 6- udfor
T*ea-NmUr (itrrular.

DR. WHITTIER.
U»«ii:r*t e III ar* J. B till fno«t aurcoeftful nh/alila
thn at,e. Coneultatlrmor pauphlel Irre. Call
Joel rnl .iil-r i lorlbvlrucBlof yt
iroo NrrTontnM*. Debility, At.. 4 1

l"* • abpokKJ' Mr
•unimt

r..4treiil«c
Mre« tllnerrulv.] f.tr V. .riti.

ah Ian o
II or write.
erhoecQtr

of M p«;r«

Tin: *W»:TI!KI{N FACIFIC railroad
effere f'T tele l.nnde In CrNtrnl nnrl Wratrrn
Mlnaraoin, embrj.dnj: I. Tb« beat of Wheat
Land: ?. F.»ce!lrn: TlmlrfT for Ihr IHU. Ihn Finn
aad iho Fir* : 3. Rich Prairie I’aMut a cr and Natural
Ilradow. watered by «lrmr l.eke* and laanlng
•tr» - In a heallhfBlCiInnlr. te.Wf Frr'r anil A/ua
O alMCira.

GRAIN iiiht berblpyrsl hence by lake lo market aa
at /soar XrM/ssa }•*» it t'roini lliiniu

*>ni now nmthroach ih*«- lBD4l«fron« I.ake fJuperb'r
lo lukota. |*i tie ol land dear to I rack, ft .M to $*.14
per »rrr: fnrih«r away l.'VM oft. KFYK5 YEARS'
ObklilT: Warranteo Iieed*; Northern ParlBr
7-!I0 Honda. n'iw aelllnc at rwr. iece|T»«l for land at
$1.1". k’n clbrr unoccnpusl Laud* preamt eurh ad-
vantagritocrtticn.

hOT.niHIIH nod r Ibe Naw (March. 117«
B-i H<rt*crr* FREE, urar thn rallruad.by une aud
two ytara* rraideoe ».

THANSPORTATfOV AT IIKXHTKD
H ATI!S farulebrd frein all rrludple point* Eaat fo
pirchna ie of Railroad I-anda. and to selllrra on
(h rernawiil HumcaUadf. Pnrcharera. Ihelr w|et*
and rhildrra rurrlrd frrn atrr Iho Norlhern
rail fie Road. Now la the lima far Sett lete and Co1o>
diva to gel llailiuad I.eudi aud UoTeruoiaiit Huuu-
• trail clear t > the track.

Send for i’BTwpblrt rontainlnfi full Infvimatloa.
map and rapy *.( New UomretcaJ Law. Ad Ire-a

LAND PEPAKTMrXT, NORTHERN PAC1FIO
RAILROAD. ST PAUL 1IINH,,

OHU.i FIFTH A V.. COR. NINTH 8T..KKW YORK

SaM'I o.hor Hub lo Dr. A. Dopuk. Rrd Ok la.

ANY ESTATE IN FKANTE,
Rrlclum. or Hi. Hand, rrompllr rA|i«r>«<l by

J.F. FllUKAEFF.
At turner al Law. Columbia. Laucaalwr Co., Pa

Cheap Farms ! Free Homos ! 1

On th* lln. *f lb* PSION P AC1FIO RAILROAD.
I ‘J.OOOtOOO Acreepf th* beat Farming and Min*
tral l-anda In America.
3.CM)U,IHI0 Acrea la Nebraska. In IU Plat la

Valley, Buw fur sale,

Hlld GlimAle, Fertile Soil,
for Drain Growing and Ktock Bablag BninrpaMad
by any In tbo Unilai Alalea.
(hiKarauiN Paint. moiafavorwbltleruairiiaii.aBd

more raaTaalrat to market than can ba found elm*
whera.

Frco Howeiteada fur Actual Sottlen,

a llom to_ ......
------- - ------ *t>4

Oatul (i.rtli* iisv Dv.rrlBllr* rampU.I, with a.w
amw. tahluh^ Id Cu.fl.l,, ri.in,.a. BwKtl.h
D.olih, la *11*1 haa arerjwh.r..Ajar-.. o. F. DAVIS,

«dJ (oia r. D. P. B, R. Co.. 0u»3a, » «S.

ALI.Kh-g LPXil BALSAM

I> juur kora. It ha. I-.I, t.lHl t., llicnuuj. .nrh a.
v,.u. wits h.i. t,-* i, tuftJ; w.iir, III th, lr rr.tlui.l-

can lea-! tLelr nrldno?* and U!l<ee. Hi
vum with urwand untried mlituire-'

......
l£Sa,'| r*gert*

mnot

ranfeil to pl*s anllrp ,
• nd throat dlfflcul tie*.

L'NhOlilCITED EVIDENCE OF ITH SIKIIITB.
an id Tna roLinwiaa:

WHAT WELL-KNOWN DRUGGISTS SAY AIKlUT
ALLEN'S LUNG DAlaflAM.

in bam nolabntlla left Innuraton*.
ffh m'^Hclpc Mu

Ocmti ranc
*am al once. W n
ll ha* morn reputation than ar*r com.
harei'Vrr et.bl, and «e karo been In the dm

wha1nr«a twenty levea yraraj we mean just *
alnrut tbc Ilalti

"ha;,:
t wc eay

Very Irtjlyfour*.
HURT A TANNER.

AGAIN HEAD TIIR EYinKNCK from a DrnnM
who wne rural by im of tbo DileeD, and nuw arlla it

L J.'Ooilrell. Iiruhiruint Marin, rill, M clil$ean.
Si ni. 17. |r,;:: •• | out ol Aliou'a Lung IL.|.

•am; *4'ml ma half agriNa •1*0011 a*, rnu 4\*n: l we-nld
rath.-r be unt of any oijatr ruedlt liae In my *i„re. Tli*
Lung »aUaui nr ear falle to d<» good for iboen amictej
“Hh a couch.”
It ll herinlrs* to Iho rr-o*t delirale rbild.
it M*»talna n'» noluai In any form
ll t* *oU by 3li Jlclnai!e»lfr*cv*u« rally.

*» tot dtcdaad. Oall lor ALLKN'a l.l’NG IIAL-
MM.aud Uke noMllirr.
•2- Direction* accompany e»cb bot Ile.

J. N. IIAJIIUS A COm Cln: innull.fr.,

Pamutnni.

•2-RolJ by all Medlclna-Deilari. [

0a'‘J

GiftWebprIse
The Onl> K.llnhl. Ilin Dlwtrlbnllea la th.

roBnirr.

$60,000.00
IN VALUABLE 1 GIFTS !

Tt> HE DI8TRIDUIEU IN

3L-. ID. SUNTEJ’S
ir.fllli REQDLAU MONTIILV

GIFT ENTERPRISE 1
T» he Ilrawn .MonAnr. Feh. 1 2th. 1 M3.

TWO GRAND CAPITAL* OP

ft5,000 oath iii Greenbacks!

S'llCIBM!
Oaa llatie oerl Ba. v. with Bllm-MastrA liar,

ii-yfl worth Sf-0! O1.0 Bu« t[>u«d |k.wav«H Pi-uo. h | ai | Ten Familr Srwinc MarhlCM, worlbfliu
<uu\ Flea Gold Watch* and Ghaliw. worth «•
i?'}' f Ann.iU*'t,lLu'‘UrE 'v*f*hia. worthfirWojhl Ten Laille* flold Hnniinc W .1. h. . worth
IT5 farh l N« 'jnld and fJilTCTLarrr ll nal iu* W « tr Iim
(b. »»L worth from $5Mo r^cachl Gohl ChoST

Jrp»iir. Ar.Gt U4re. jpwwlrr. Ar.. *r.

Ciiuin* *.111 lr paid
SinrleiTlrkM*. 91 I PI* Tirkeu.^5 ; TWfUaTJck-

rt.; «lO: T wrBlf.fl re Ticket*. &30
('in ulnr* rouUinini a full ll«tol prlfle*, a dreerlp*

lion .if iho manlier ol drawing, and *.lher Infiirmnllon
In lolerfnrelotbwdlitrtballiin.wlllU *ent bianr ru»
oi'leiing lb»U). All lotlen i?iu*t be addt. »n j ly

»,!» orntr. L, D. S/AT, Bax SB,
101 W. FIFTH KT. riMTNNATi, O.

mmn
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!

MOTBERSM!
pvne'i rail ie war are 81 HH. WIN*
IS LOW'S BOOTIIINII H Yillfl* FOIi

L'llll.DUKM THRTIIINn.

ll uol ou'y kIUtm the rhltd from pain, bnt Invtc*
oraloa Iheitomarhanl lowrla, coimcta ncldltr, and
give* bill., and energy to tie whole arateu. Ii will
al*o in-Unt!) rellrro

Griping lo the ilovret* and Wind Celle.
W» Mltte It l« the PEST and fU'RKST RKM».|)T

IN TH ll WllKI.li in all c«*<w of IH SKNTKRT ANI<
DIAH II II F. A IN nilLDKKN.wUlUr ortrtngfraai
leof luru: cr any t th r cmjml
Drpebd up-.n it,n.ulhera. ll Will give uat |o |uui*

•elt.dand

Hellel and llenlih (o Voar InrHnla,
Hr •are at. J nail lor

14 Mra, YYInalow'a Kea'blng Hyrnp,*'

UaelDf lha far-*lml1e of “ CUKTIS A I'KIININJ
on the oitl.ide wrapper.
_S-!iby. lUnr*l«f tbrnqtbwnl ihe world. _

lr Parr randMSHalter, ;^ci iJnl fra
rartnrrd br ll. II. Wol Lrackrr. r*. Aoblby dealt n*. Manu*

urrriMoaR

I HTONIrtllING
Iticlute of f«lt
•irr1

•ilor et

11 me. I.a Hue pro.|urea a iroa
huthaiii or;re of future huthaiul or wtfr. with r.ame.

naib'ti.aud rfair ui marrla •. Sruili»«u a'e.
r. lor rfh'tr and »•••. with *• crH-.und reertirFlc*
liiw; wrltleu de-iini and rc*t fhre adHieM. y.,n
i in i rtrapand. Mwr. l.t llt’K. H »» rhlcago.

VINEGAR BITTERS
VI nrcar lllttrra arc riot

made of Pour Rum, WbUkejr. I’r
IJquorj, doclorc^ •Tired, and
la«trt called ''Tonic*,*' " Appe

ol » *il« Fancy llrinF,
Proof Npliiu and Rrfaie
tnrctrnrd lo please the

la«let called "Tonic*,*' " App^* "*»•'' •,Kc*t.ncc*.'*
ftc .that lead the iipplerooto diwnkeooeH and rmn,
but arc a Hue MrdiuuC. made from ihe native root!
and herbs of CaWoniia.fret finni aUAknhulic SljmuUnu.
They arc ihcllieat f'uniTei an<t' a falt*gi»i»s
Prinople. a Prrfet: RemnatQT and Invigoratur of the
Syaiern, carrying ulf all po**-«i»oa\ matter and retroting
Uie bliwd lo a licallhi co»4>lion, enricbia? it. rtheLhing
ami iavigoraiing both nJnd and laxly. They are ea*y
ofadmimitraii.»a. jeompl iu ihcir actiuw, certain in Iheir
Itiulw. «f* ai d rclUldc in all forma uf ihwate.
Ko l*rr«on ran lukr ihr-ar 111 Her* accord-
ing direciionr, and rrnuia lung Btiacll, provided
ihcV buucs are rot dtrtruyedby wltieral goiion or ntbci
mean', and ihc vil-d organ* nailed kioad the poial
ofrr|u:r.
Ilj-a|icpalw or Imllyrrallail. lUjilulie, 1*1

in Ihe M.ruldrrs Cough*. I'lchtBC** «-f the Oic*!. Ilia-
rin-s*. S'-ur EilKlMiima i»f lb* Stomarh, Itvl Taste,

tlic Mouth. Ilibuu* Alisek*. Palp'.UH'un cf the
‘ ‘ * "'jin ip 'Ik icj;ip*i» of

palnfii! aymritmi*,
•niplainli

ter gv

it.

"C or n .

iwn tS womanhood, cr the

llewi, luflammitlnii of the Pain ipfl»t region* of

(he Kidneys, and a hundred uher

__ _ __ _ .. ......... . 1 im
antccL-f ill meriir than a Irnglby ailveriiiemrul.

ihe cimpririgr uf DmKtaii. In tbe*'
il lias no equal, aid o*e bottle »iU prove a bclitr grur-

I'hir Ft mill** rou»|iI»l»*f** in ymn
• da

nM.

married "i » ngle. al Ihe « -------- . —
Inn uf life, ihcvr T -.> T’.iltfra dl-.plar •<» decided ao
ihtwcorc ilat a nurkrd impratrioeni is sw» iwrcrp*
lib'.e.

Fur liiBnniiiialory nml ( hninlr. IMiru-
nmll*ni ami I'siuif, Drapepuj nr iBdireslion. Biliou*,
Ueiiiilleril ami Inlcini Itml Fevcis l'l»e.s«es of the
Rluod. I.iver, Kiducs i amt Ittaitihr, Iheic Ihtlrrs have
Ue*. nn"t tsKCesdul. Such D watrc are rained ly
Vitialed lilixid, whVh It generally inclined Ly derange*

r« cvrll nn
nunl ttf arting

nr Infiam*

iu Hikou*

•nrnl r>( ihe DigestWe Organ*.
Thcvgrc nGcullc riirKHUve
 Tonic. |>o Massing a'.**> ilw |»<vi'!itr nunl i

Mmciful aeent in rrlic»n>c I’engrUn-g it
ii of llie Urcr and VUeeral Orgsrw, and ii

a', a powc
mat!

Far Skin UUra«e«, Kiuption*. Teller. Sail
Klieum, UloUhtf, Sj • - . — - —
|<U*,Itch, Scurf*. Disc,
il Di'

Hr
abort Iim: *

ct. Spotk Pi a;, if. I'ul.iK Riflx Car-
ai.rtn*. Scaat-ltriJ, }s-re E|cs. Fry*
utfe, IliscuIoTatims* of the Skin, Humor*

bundc*,^ Kinc-n

as

Ml . --
Iwiln

•nch ca.es uiil ennvinre the ruo. t

ceare* nl lh« Sk n. of winterer name n« nature,
carried oil if iLc system in aare tilcralljr dug up and „ • . . .

<* uf ihets ilillerx On« bolllein
wtcrlulou* of their

curative c.'IViif.

rionisar the VI I Ini r it til nod wlirnever
iui

. . . . . . , re*;
stniclrd and sltrgpih in ihe \x

lind il» iuipniilirt bunting llirnueh the skin in P
tn-'yrtinn*, oe Sorc*; cleaiitc jl when r«*u lind il(ob-

m*; cleanse it when Ii !•
tout ; yvsir feeliog* will tr'I yrdi when. Keep the h'ood
pine, ami the hralih ol' the *r>lern wiil f **
Grulrfiil Ihorianild* iuiw- j  i

tmb* tl**; ni«>"! vnsmlerfn] Invigi^ani ilu

i scarcely an indiridnal njam ib- Lee of (ha
• bwly itciempt irnn* ih* piexr.ee of wonin.

the lieakhy ctcmcnU «4 lh« body that
u. hut upon the dix-ated hnmort and sli.-ny

dcpo'itj that breed these Tiring monsters ef disease.
No •y>tcm cf Medicine, nu vermifncfs nn anrhelmin-

jf tbe *r>lem wid fi»'Iow.

ViKKCAr- Hit*_ t ever tc -.tail. cd
the tinkin

1*1 n, Tn|n , nml other Wnrni*, luiLing in
the ayrtem of tn mny thousaiu!*, aic eflcctiallf dc*
sttjye.f *inf rrmrurtf. Say* a <fi'ifmgii)’*f»rvf
ogist : There ’
earth who
It i« not ^

wrfm* r«i«i, Irut upor tl
its that , breed iliese living monsters ef disease.

. ..... ....r, no TermifiiKf*, nr
ltie% will fire the •vstcui from a\>inii like these Hit-
ter*

Merit niilrnl l)|*rnHr*. Prr«om engaerd in
Paint* anl Minna!*, aucli a« Piumlief*. Type-aetter*,
Gob! belter*, *n-l Miner*, a* tl*es’ ad*'»-Cc iniPr, mil
be vsHect M pua’vsn </ the !b.ark To ruatiI against
tiii* take a ib'se rf Walk Kit's Yr.a>..\ii Hi r.-an-. once
or twice a week, as .s Pic«cntivr.
lllllmt** Heuillfenf, mill Iiltrrnill lent

Fevrr*, which are so | rcv.slmt in tl-c valleys of our
grea! rims thrmgbmit the Unitrd hiatc*. rsnecially
Ihu'c of the Mi-.' • :v*. Ohi *. kliiMMri, HlimA*» Ten-. bccuttd
Uio Grande, Pearl, AULamj, Mnlxile. Sarahnab. Hrun*

tribaia*

. et vd. .Ar.. i>i*i . Kv’t.Ci' "advi. 1
Pearl, AUlama, MnUle. Sarannah.
and many other*, with their vast loic. Jame*. and m

ne*. thruo&twut <• ur entire mnatiy during the Summer
' ring rci

•'ly accor

h and Ii

- - -- v._ ----------- rar»inor
rdiViueiiMi* of iIk liter, a wcakntsa and irritable *uto

nc*. t

ami Autumn, and remarkably so during se-iMms ol
' * d and drj

. drraii/eni

Other abdominal vxccia. 'n$cre arc alwaysmoie oi lei*

J remarkably so during
unusual heat and dryne**, are. towiiably a«cnin|van:e«l

anr-mrnt* of rlie BSomwh anrl liver, andby ra tensive d

of the stnmich, and grrat
* ‘ ‘ ted**

•at torpor nf the l-iael*, IxrinK

c^cr^sed up with vitiated accumu'atioac In thrir treat-
uf. a purgative, cacnioc a pTaerfui influence si|xw

‘allynreeiiary. Tlierc r*

ui to Ha J. Wasurga's
rernove the

menr. a purgitive, uer.mi: a jmt
ihen- various nrgtn*, ilCMCOtial)'
no catluitic Lr the piu;>. it equal
Yi.*ckcar llli rr.as a*- they will tj^'diiy remove ihe
dirl;-«i?<«cd viscid matter with wMch (ho lioiteb aie
lauded, at lh« <umr |In» •limuhting the frctrliiHi* ul

ami geurrally reMor.ng ihe bcallhy funcr.ver, a

of the diffe*tivd organ*.

iiln, or Klii(*’a
'.Tj.ijv’m. S nr lie;! N'rch, Or Irr, bminraraa .•

InflimTiJiinns, Indolent lnflanu.jil.YiiK Mereuria! Af-

iii.rc»t'ie

SiTol’nln, or KhiB'a Krll, While Swrlling*,
Krysipelas. SwrBed ~ ” “i Neck Gmirr. Scmtulo*^

feetiirnt. Old Soies K'upliooa uf tire Skin. S«e Eves,
tic., etc. Jn th**e. a* ii a ! othif-constitutioiul Li*-
eases WalkubN Visr-fisR IIittk*5 hue shown tlicii
great r.iraiive poweri in th: iu.».t obi) nate and Intract-
able C4-CV

l>r. Wnlker'aCnlirornliv Yliir|;NrDI(tei'a
art on all these eawl in a sirni’ur manner, ily nuiifyiog
ihe P.tpcrt thry imwve the cmae. and byKflofviug array
the eflecta «d t!»e mflaTBautn'n tthc tubgroahr deposits)
the allc:le*l paiU receive health, and A j'cTnuncut cure
i« eff*c!rd

Tlie yirupr rile* of 1 »H. W'a !»:«'* ViXKOA*
Hi#irK> ate Aperient. Diapluwetic and Canninarire,
Nulnrious Lxalive. Djiuelic. ScdativT, Counter I rri-
lariL Sudorific, Altcra'irc, and AntTUilious.
The Aperient and mild l,*xatir« mncterlie* of

Dk. WM KU't VtKrnsK Hitti «» are the besi safe*
cu i.ii' fa aV c»er n/rrupr.tio< *,,<! tafafprite rfrrtrx,

their ba’Mtmc. hraliog, and looihing properties pmtrct
the buraort of the facer*. I hcir Solaiive twoper'.iesth? nuraari of Ihe faerr*. 1 hetr SoUtivc p*oper'.ies
.vllay pain iu the iwrvmn sysicm, unmach. and l^rae'-s
either frwn inflamtaiUou, wind, colic, cramps etc.
Thrir C'WUtcr-IriiUjrt iufiucncc rvUnd* l!iroughuut
the ayetem. 'Hwh lhanrtic properties act the Kid-
neys ccerreting an l regulating the i1<y>v nf nnoc. Tlerir

li-P.ilioa* properties stimulate the riser, in the secre-

n of bile, and m divcliaiges thrixigh tl*e biliary doCU,
and aie soyc r.'.u i j all remedial agents foe tlie cure ol

Ant
lion of bile.

Hdiuov Fever, Fever and Ague, i“ * " uhn Inal (IlirnBe bv pari*b'ortlO* Ihc body a
IrttW all It* fluids with Vi
drmie can lake I.im! of a aystcr ......... . _ .

liver, the »tomacli, the bouels, the k dni*ys and ih«

INIO.SR Ilniees No ep»-
•stem thus i-rcanncd. '1 he

S25i:.f,^5a,i'r.*r1hxi .....
wuRdriruIlr rapl.s •rlline arllclp rrtr invwuted (i.r
ma’rta.1 tr itel* Udua'n.. AddrM MISS V 11.
LIAMS. Ill Fnltoo SI . N. T- P, «. Bu* N5I

i mad* raav by any
i tnontUi. Tin* i if*t

invwalrd

ne»Ye* are rendered d'sca'c picof by thi* great mrig-
«ant.
lllrcrl Ion*, 'lake 4>f the niltrr* on coin? to bed

at night liom a half tn or* and one lalf w!ne.gla-jfel1.
Eat guo.1 nuurr-hing fatd. audi a* beef sieak, muiion
chop. venUon. nwit bceh and veg.’taWc*. and uke
<wu^|.~.r eterciie. Hiey 4|c con>p*oed of purely veget-
able ingredient », andcKitain no *pirif.

I WAl.KKK, Prop’r. II. II MiIIUNAI.I><L C4».,
l)r.igg.it» amt Gtn. Agl*..Sin FnnciKoand New Vrtk.
•4' sol.n BV AM. DROgOlgg A DEALERS

For Beauty of Poll&h, SnrlnRt rbor, Clonn*
Ilnesfl, Durability A Obenpnost, Dii»quaied.

RKWAnr OF' WOKTHI IS* l-.trtTIOVSI. *if Jfr Mhrr
oauics Lut rrAmMlNe y.rr- In thiivaail colur $• v.
tDteiidrd t o ducrlve.

Tin: Hisisii MV retjsn IV HU. fur AtrredmW
c»e. at twrlse real* jirr Muml-lwtcty-fire and tilty
pmiml Uwa. "CUajcr tlan any ntlirr Hale l\dUL tor

Tuf XI.IIO Ml Uxr.tK rt.MIL- N> Kbanwolsx
Own;* and Ihiratde — ui'crvfde* i.tLerartk !r*f4Yr puronuL

tin. HIM vis at \ nm a LLiu u neti irou. lorai.e*,
hearing* srd »:«!1nen. |a«l« fIi HiiiesaalongaaoU
alone. T’ 1!'. aRji^lt.. isi.ii *,l*'i Mr Try IL

MOBBE BROS., Prop'ra., C; nton, Moae.

THE NEW SCALE

Heines

27 Unio : Sciuoro, M. Y.

DnionMeflly tie W Snaarc Piano mafic.
‘ ..... ' tor ClrfiJar vritli lllnatmllnns.

Pwraogiiig: taiSfiflioloo fiollars.
tray 1’una WAIlttASTED lar File Yean.

iepii

AfiKNT?* W.lNTFDff rth»Krx lilottratral Hook

WltD LIFE TAB. WEST.
Xri ran nf alvri.li Ira atuans III" I'-llin.. .If. nr,U

> I M'iVlus. i

N».

\y HI-JN wiurtM. t<I -i

If d Ioiiau mnj n.u aitvv the •••» — Uc,
In iltU ur,|<: y.


